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2Z� BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSD�) FEBRUAR) 3
1927
EIGHT
U D C TO MEET
FRIDAY FEBII.UARY
ShoeSItthe I�AUllr lute f'or the meet ng T'he
cl argo 0' dale IS brought about by
he eh '\) er 4 observance of the birth
du y of o'n e of QUI state 5 most dis­
uncu 1('U ue n Alexander Stnv ens
A f tet a hart bus neas session tne
folk :\ 1 go pr gram will be 1 endcrer;
Pruye
In roduction
P rper Al exandc Stevens tl e Man
-M' E D Holland
WE A COMPLETEARE SHOWING
LINE OF SHOES FOR LADIES,
MISSlES, MEN and BOYS
FOR LADIESSHOES
Star Brand and Hamilton Brown
OXFORDS for Sport Wear, all styles col­
ors and heels. We know we can please you
BLACK. OXFORDS for College Glrls.
For Dress Wear-s-All the snappy styles you
are lookmg for-Pumps, Straps and Ties,
In the new shades, Greys and Blondes
SHOES for MEN
tar Bland, Alden-Vvalkel and Wild
We can glve you anythmg you wantat
at Aatonnshmg Prices.
SHOES for CHILDREN
Guy Well States
Rcc gnltl)n cf pastols anrl \ISlt Ior roll c III o[ II M S pre Idents
with �hort 1 esponsc 1 eport of :l ::.0
We are prepared to supply yom needs
complete lIne from moccaSInS fOl mfants to
strap and oxfords for Misses and BOJ-s
table dIscussIon What
D <" My SocIety Need lIIost' I d by
MI", I I. Rhodes Atlanta
Adrires.-lIIrs �lcMohon Atlanta
WORK SHOES
Star Brand fOl
MEN and WOMEN
Ant ouncemenb
A ppomtment of eomlntttee�
Hymn AdJournmcnt
Aftetlloon
Song Send the LIght
Devotlonal-Rc\ W T Granade JAKE fiNE, INC.�tnte.boroReport of ) oung People s Work­
MIs f S R ggs Reglstel
Special muslc-Mettel Royal Am
CITY
60/0
LOANS FARM
5-10/0
ASHLEY TRUST CO EMPIRE LOAN A TRUST CO
PEARSONS TAFl CO
Closed in 15 to 30 Days
8. H. RAMSEY
C«XMrespondent
Friday SPECIALS Saturday
Cash Only Cash Only
Guaranteed Flour sack $1.10
GRITS per peck 40c
COUNTR.Y NEAL per peck 40c
TONATOES No.2 can IOc
WASHING POWVER 6 packages 25e
OCTAGON SOAP 6 bars 25c
PRINCE AL1JERT T01JACCO 2 cans 25c
1JROWN NULE T01JACCO 2 plugs 35c
STARCH 6 packages 25c
Preetorius Meat Market
Phone 312 We DelIver·Anywhere In Town " 31 East Main Sit.
A
"
i
..
BULLOCH TIMES
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREA r SECTION
"WHERt NA1URE
SMILES'
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
(STATESBORO NEW�-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Snnod> Tlmea liMab' shed 1:;9� } Consolidated Januar)' 17 lU7.atateoboro Ne... Estabh.hed 1991 •
!It&t.aboro Eagle El!tabllibcd 19�7......con""lld.ted December 9 1920
------ -
OHTER SfRVICf fOR C�OPERATl:�;A�iR� FRIDAY
I
fVENING
DISABLED VEHRANS
STATESBORO GA THURSDAY FEB 10 1927 VOL 35-NO 48
PLANS ARE DEVELOPING FOR
CARE OR LEGIONNAIRES IN
ATLANTA HOSPITALS
OF FROLIC AlFRlfNO MADE VERY
TO BE ClUB FEATURE STRONG ADDRfSS HERf The Mercer P'aj:ct� \\111 again VIS ttatesboro an 1 will uppeui ut the
Normal School auditorium on llldny
even mg February 18th, nt 74u
Tickets may be bought It1 advance
at Avert t Bros Pr CCH of vdmisaion
first loot 50 7G aud $ tOO balcony
Ja. md 50 cents
ACCIDENT WAS SECOND HE
HAD WITH TRUCK INSIDE
OF ONE WEEK
MERCER PLAYERS ro
AGAIN VISIT STATESBORO lAMB MfHS DUTH
AS TRUCK OVERTURNS
Coui ty Agent Jose) states that
the outlook for n successful co oper
alive hog sale here I"lldny IS bright
At least a full carlond of choice hogs
huve rlready been listed for the sale
ann many others are expected to be
brought n W V. Webb of the
State Bureau of Markets WIll have
Veterans of the World War WIll charge of the sale
be mlcrcflted to leurn that pi ms ale ===============­
bemg 11 de for: tntpt 0\ cd SOl \ tee for
disabled veterans spo n orcd by the
American Legion
J G C IIIoodw 01 th stat. du ector
of veteran s service bureau h II;{ made
public two letters which WIll be of
�ntel est to Amer-ican Legion mem
hers of the state
One IS a letter f ro m Chn rma n W
B Miller to MI Bloodwoi th co uce rn
IIlg the actl\'1ty of the reh rhilitation
comnllttee s work It IS B fo1 )\\H
A.s you al e \ware the nat onal re
habllItutlOn COtllllllttcc wei the state
CHAMBER OF LOMMERCE TO BE SPOKE ON NEED OF HIGHER ED
HOST TO THEIR LA.DIES NEXT UCATION BEFORE LrlAMBER
MONDAY EVENING OF COMMERCE FRIOAY NIGHT
Announcements hav A srrong plea for b tt r education
\ Georgiu-c-better edu ation Ior the
ch Idre n o[ the ru rnl dltrlcts-wiS
ma le by 1\: � le 1 lfrioud s-ecretary
(If the lico I,;!J. Educu icnnl ssoci I
tto I before the Statesboro CI amber
been
G I Lamb Iged 3l years met
mstant de rth when the f 01 d truck
he "as driviun over-turned on Savan­
nah 3\ e nue about 8 0 clock Monda,.
morning breaking his neck and hI.
back
Lamb dllVlllg for the Gulf Re­
filling Company was gomg With a
tank n f gasoline to Brooklet on hiS
dally round About ewe hundred
yards nside t 10 ouster n city limit hiS
truck said to have been gOing at a­
moderate Lllte of speed suddenly
S\\ Ol \ ed to ihe light was seen to
\\ lbble and tllltlcd O\Cl 011 Its ngbt
StOe The ,ccldent IS said by rn ....
c..: InI:lts who latct cxnuuned the tluck
t!) hn\ e becn due to n slight mlSallgn ..
ment o( the (ront axle 'Ih same
truck turned OVOI With L lm.b on
Wednesday I" ece<lIng and SIIlCO that
dn e had beon given an overhuulmg
by hIm He hud heell dr vlIlg tho
truc" for lovernl months and WlUJ.
�ald to be 1 fatrly expel t mechamc
Before gOlllg w,tb the Gulf Company
he W Ii rOt I long whde night en­
gIneer at the City fire statIOn
The po Ilt lit whIch the flltnl IlCCI­
dent OCCUI tod iii noted for Its sand
depth and I fl equently III bad
shupe On thlB OCCU"IO \ however,
there WUH no npllarent obat! uctlon,
the ro d clew haVing only Saturday
scraoed tho Atroe and placed that
:itr tcn In good conclition Julian
Grao, el II(.ilng 1ft \ Ford car :\ short
dl:stance behllld Lamb wltnesaeq the
ac td£.:nt and Aald Ilter that there
wag n,., npplrent causo for the truck
to hav "udd"nly Rwurved to the
r ght �s It <lid The suggestIon L.
dffered that the drivel hnd momcn­
tarIt:-, 1 clenaod the stecrtng wheel
Deceased I i Hun Ived by hiS wlfo
and fout chlldr n Funeral aerVlics'"
W re conducted at the Methodist
church. Tue.dny lifternoon by tho
pastor Re\ J E Parker after whlclL
WllR In Ea�t Sl(le ceme
lor the regul \l umunl Ludic Nigh t
to be c::1- 1geci bl,: the Stu tesbo ro Ch uu
bet of COl merce 0 1 uex Monday
(.;:t \ alen ne s Duy All mern CIS of
the Ch ember of Comruerce He ea
peered to be nccompun ied by their
wives or ether Indy member of their
families-or swcethe rrts
Th dinner will be served n the: Alfrlcnd \\05 1 I:!'Ue3t l :wy viaito rs
dining' hall of t he Georg l Normal outs de o t th member hi) wer� pres
and plates \\111 be prcpa red [or up c t bl 1Il\ ita tion some from Port II
proximutely 250 It rs expected rlso [�I rI Brooklet and othet out ot town
that a numbcr of other guer..t will pOll\t�
be pre�ent Ml Altr Hi 11 \de thp Ht ltum�l1t
Guy Wells ch III man 'Of the cntel: begll1lltng tl 1 the educatIOn
tumment coOlm ttee has made nil the ptobl III In Geolgl:J, s \Itogcthcl [lJ
neces;,ary plans fOr ln c\ emng of It IS III the 1 utal dl tllcts he
frolic Thel€: "Iil be many sutpns� Id rlll�ed thtt the nco l.'i t A'ieat<:tltntQ of �hh. .::h c\en the parl.lClpant� c t md lhe teltn:; th� �hortest III
thcm::.cl\es will be lin \" re ttll they tt,e Iural schoole;;; then I� In llarm
at c called upon 1 he prOllr:ln wlil 1l\�1)' l�\lge pel cent of th£" chtldlCh
be \ar ed embl aCIn� little except \\. ho nc\ (lr go thrvu�h the grdmmar
con edy no\\ e' e! gradeq Elght\ e !:rht COUI ttps 1 .... the
The annual L3. Ie c:tnte h:nc 0 I� c;: x mo thi of tichool
ta bc no ed \s \11 occ \ Ion on the I[l tht: rural dish Icts mal g othel
e llend r of the org'rlnl7.atlOn S lctlVI things he Cited the t unn [ In which
ties at'lL! ]\fond \ evening- 8 festlvl Georglfl bo\s and girls at allow ngo
t es Villi ru k along \\Ith the bc;:,t o[ the natural ra .()UICC� of the :--.tJot( tf
the past be de eloped b, out ..d<'n hecau e
All members who e�pect to attend the!; h1\ e not the euucatlOn WIth
Ire asked to make known their IIlten which to mcet the problems of devel
tlt)ns to the secretary promptly opmel t und exploltntlon Georf.! 1\
rUI al schools are sadly In necd of
longer terms and he sttossed tho
fact th�h Georgia s next to the lov
e"'t. �tate In thc amount o[ money
o::.pent on educatolll
FARMERS' INSTITUTE HERE
1 HURSDAY, FEBRUARY 11
NfGRO JUBilEE SINGE�S
COMING TO STATESBORO
Thursduy Fobrunl) 17th at
o clock u fUI mers meet ng will
he held III the court hou c at States
boro rhreo ubie speuk rs \\111 talk
on Intele�tlllg subj ocrn th It are of
utmost rrnpcrtanco to f'nrmcrs at this
tltlH It I� hop d that we wtll have
1 Imgll utHlienc to h�lttr the wOlth
whtle me"'ii Ige� thnt the AC speaket�
WIll br tlg 1I8 Remember the dute
Tlursd Iy 1 eb,uLllY 17 nt lO 30 a
In rl e [ lIow.ng I u Ir,t of th
�1J( akel3 Ind then �mhJects E C
\Vestlu ook cotton ultd lohacco spec
�I"t Geol g I Stllte College of Agrl
cuitull! Will spenk O�l Co operata e
l\In.1 ketl Ig of I Ullll Ploducts W S
Blown t.ilstt ICt agent (') tension work
Will speak on L vestrH.k PIO(i...lctlOn
E G McWhortcl agllcuJtutnl 1gent
Central of G"Olgla H IIh Dod will talk
Oil 80 I Buddll g
E P JOSEY COl lit, Agent
1 he W lliams olored Singers an
ilgtrregatlOll f ten negro 8111gl!lS and
pet-Iorme rs selected fl0111 Amer-ican
negro un veraities md colleges Will
a ppeur at the court house HUtiltOl1Ul11
on 1111rsdn� II ght FeoluHIY l7 un
der the OUSI ce, of the colol ed h gh
school
of GeorgI t I ehabllttatlOl1 olganlzn
tlon have been of the Optn on ihat compI me nuglo
there should be clEcle I It 01 neat" tr m lhe beHt (f thclI composers
Atlanta I mcdelll g'rnelul hOSPltJI1 p
an abort mclorJl€-I lnd Jubilee lilS
WI h diagnostic fae lltIc<.: The dl �OlUC of U e clt'olc lo\c songs und
rector of the Veteran s Bu eau hn"r class cal sel(;!cllOI S Ilom thc \\orld s
lamed thc leg 0 1 III thiS feeill1g At tat lllUli <.:Ol11pu.'Jcr..:c I her e at equal
lunta IS centrally located WIth Ie tet :and double qual tet combltlatlOns
pect to th ... health load ttnnc;:pol ta Ot the sltlgel i llli..1 t" 0 contraltos
tJOn and J)[oxtmlty to 1 I}Ot:Slb1c high and tWl) so 11 Ino solol.'Jts
class ou�sldc con�ultant SCI vice The
proposition was Hh lnced hy the compan:,
Leglon 1ft Georgt ilnd by till'" com \VIlIIH:1I 0101 cd
tnlttee to the nattonal legislature It have toureJ EUloJlc and
ta last seSSIon but ut too late \ tune Amer ca und mude 1 stun I
to Justify the hope of lily actiOn at [ \
that sessIOn [feel that the effort twentieth senson tOUt ng Arncl Ira
�ould be maugulated at as early n .Most of thu !'.tngel::. havo been select
moment as pOSSible ltl the iorthcon cd ftOI11 Soutncln <.:chools unr! hu\e
tng session of congress and to that �ecn f:.tmlhilJ \\Ith the \\e\l known
end [ wlsh jiOU would adVIse all of I egro Jubilee tnUr:.IC and spIrituals
your lept sentattves both the Then 1(; loltlOn of lhlo::. ongll1al negro
uppel lIld lowel house musIc hIS becn the big hit of the
ability of such un In�tltutton mi IS comp lny and It 1:-; said thut their
roughly rererred to above so that InterpletltlOt of the so cllled slu\e
then necE:ssur) help can be secured song::. IS unhke l1\ythlng \\ hlch
Tllls help of cour"c mu t not be au
i people here have evel heal d
stract bul. detll1lte and \ gOIOU!i be Chules P \Vd!tlms Icndel of lhe
cause even"" Ith the assistance of the \\ Illl�.u l� S ngds \\ ns t e \I ed 11\ MISS
d1rector of the \ eterm 8 BUleau we tSSlppt and gtew up 11 the Vt:ly at
m ght encounter .some dlfflcultlCs of mo"phe c of neglO plnntnt on songs
1 leglslutlve or npPlOpllat ng ehu?' and hIS 1I1telpretntlon IS filst hand
acter The son of n negro mlnistci hlS ilfe
The letter of D rec"or Flank r has been one of ncgto song Hnd hl�
Hines of the United States Vetelal1S ",hole lIfe wOlk has been Lo p,operl;
Bureau says llterplet neglo mus c In Its ortgu1a1
DUlIng the pa t yeal :1 t ptesen fOlln to the present genelatlon Hlq
con lX1l'1y 't the foremost 110\\ appc lr
\I g bcCote the Amol can plIbhc 111
NORMAl �CHOOL TO PLAY
TWO VISITING BAll TEAMSA[Jothe-r mistake too many dt Iversmake IS In uSing thel horn Itstead
of theIr blakes when they 5ee they
are gOing to rUn o\er somebody NOrI111( hllskcthall l am Wtll
h lVC for Its opponents FrldllY night
Ind S turduy nIght Delledlctllle Col
Ip...,c o[ Snvunll lh :J.ud H. chmond Ac
Hiemy of Augu tu I eSllocllvcl} Ben
ccJlctme alwuys hus 'good team lnd
the Normal boy" foel Lhnt they are
gOlllg np ng \In t u well co \ched tearn
" Coach fohn Scott I" one of tho
bost known coache� In IHCI) athletics
Rlchmont..! Acadcmy has nome of Ita
I eRt known Ithletcs Oil Its t {lm The
SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKfRS
TO SPeAK IN STAHSBORO
MW PUBliCATION TO
BfAR WATSONIS NAMf
Atlantn Gn Feb
,on ,In publIShed by the Tom Wat on
Book company It Thomson Go ha'
m<-,dt.: lts appearance on news �talld3
III Atlnn a and elseY-here [t \VIII De
t".,ued n onthly
nOllncement The frontlQPlec ca
llCS a picture of the late U S Sen
"tc.r Th-o" E Watson \\ �lose sp"eclies
and '" rltmg::. 31 e wldcly known '1 he
new magazine pocket s ze l'i expcrt
announcemCl \0
�unoa� School �':;WCll Ion
\\ebb genelal o:;upertntendent \)f the
state a::.soclutlOn who wIll ul�o "peal
It the IIlstltute states that the ¥lSlt
to State::.boro lS U P rt of a tour Ol
five toy, 11::. and CItieS In Georgm the
tOUl mel ding AUgUS·l WnynP'5bOIO
Rome lnd Sa\ nn!lah
fiNAL APPfARANCE OF
THf UN COMMANDMENTS
LegIOn III l confercnce at Macon Ga
and dlscuso::.ed tne que�tlOn of a
furthet c ..... pat1SlOll o( ihe esen t:l
clilt es It the United Stutes Vet""ns
HospItal Atlanta Ga fOI tl e Ie
"cn that cXIstltlg factilttf'>
place wele behe\ctl Unslt sfnct lY
and totally
ed to meet il aemullu r:.ald to eXIst
YOUNIl P[OPL 81 C E
sInce the ""nator s <.leath fo 0
11 t ONf RfNC[ I :�,el�:�;l 11��:�i��\:" ';o"k�I��
s b:;���I�;
AT Mf�C[R UNIV[RSITY I :�t�I:��s ��I�!n;S��he�[ l�h:re�tal:�o���
'i r.e nl!-'i u e \ lci(> ntcldenotnll13 I tulC n story of the hfe of Mt ,\ t
t I) :tI )'()ung Pl:ople!:i Confelence to Il hy hiS grInd c\[lughter (C)rgtl
1.1(: h' II In the stnt(' wlil be held at \\ It rn I ('(' wi ch ho\\.s unu::iu ..d
t (:1 � I \\ le�ge Ind ntlmac) \\Ith the pc
I art it ETCH � ric � t inu h'r(: t
Pr nted aho n th
The 1 cn Commandments WIll bB
sh WI1 11. the Amusu [heater On the-
10th and l tth of March undel the
au,p ces of tI 0 Publ c Wel(" 0 com.
Club Thr.
p CtUI e was Allown hel c a yo ir ago,
but on an In PL oVlsed flcrc( n at the
sci oul lUditOIlU 1 lhCIefore It was
I
\ Idl a Ilrgc
Hill DAIRYMtN
RtGflV[ BIG INGOM[
�H(: It 3lC UIg'tJd to crme unu sec It
1 the prcl. re ' ... Ill be tuken oR'
tl (' nccn Match 31st Those who
d d sec It could not spend [\ moro
pr0ht3�)le evening th III I cflcsiung
r.1cmOI y hy coming to scc itt CI
I Jel � \n! I
\ HI 01!,Y on ot t1 e�(\
[ 0 n l d
actIon IS ,,1 ell bl the .delepte n 1/ expect flce lodi': ng' nlSIRIf'lr PR[SS ('IROII··O M[N W[ll KNOWN t.[R[nClell'e th<> faclilt cS at n d hreak(asl 110m tI ( �It"o 1 \oulIg U IJ IJ n l [ III
II erie IIlJ \II otht r mc \)., can be
Will M[ET MONDAY NARROWLY [SCApr D[ATHAt I)le"el t (fele ale 1II0te GCOl'-[gutte� It ICMollable 1 lites (rOll L lgla \etelllns be JIg tw<en out of the restaurallts and cafeteliis Oll Friday night Fcbluruy 18th,state fOr hospItal treatment than are
I The local PI'Otnotlon wotk (01 the {Morn llg News} En �y CJ I cb 7 -C J at the audltoltum of the Brookletlrelttg given treatment n the state con"elencc 18 stud to be In the hands formcl n embcr of Oaxley U:1U at one High School the \/OIlUln S nllsslonarybecause of the In lblhty to handle lof \ COOlrn ttce of 1 oung people head It I IIkeiy that one or two Ilast time a memher of the genera.l n�sem OOclety of the Baptist church wl11Nem plope IY ThIS 13 expected to jed by Joe Sarlo POBox 814 Ma ple-3tdent.:� the pre3Cnt pr-estdent bly from Appling county IS S"1"lol.;sl:,: P esent a program fOl the bcnefit 01.be av,(uded and the plan I:::; to ma.ke !con MISS l(lne Ahet on Young- ur d the n('xt pre!i.\ucnt. of thc GeorgIa tnJur�d III Jl.1a..con HO!1pltrlj 3'.1 the re therc WI!! thc butldlng fund of the new pasAtlanta tl e center of greater bene
I People" Superintendent 222 Hurt Prea3 ASSOCiatIon WIll be on hand suit of an �utomoblle tCC dent last
be! a 1 \I'g Incn.!lu;e tn ti1C' l1umber of torlum
f.cud facllltle. fOI handling th sltua Eu W.ng !\Ianta .. d rector of the night nea, Lumber CIt, cows b, ought ",to Bell filII coullty The orchestra of the Statesborotion not only In GeOlglfl but In the confelcnCe and full IOformatlOn
for the P J�t Ulstrlct I'lleetlng on the [,ir Parker In comJ1any WIth ynthm the ne> t few week" Definite I Baptist church Wlll durtng the eve--Southe8.3t I \bout the conference ('nn be gotten Town Hall at the M.olnlllg' New� I II C McCtackt.: or llax:lci had anangements have beon madtl It nIng lender tho follOWing selectlons ..COLORED FARMERS TO \ by writing hor llt: .. Monda} the sesl)lon to begin at I been to Mille 12' \ II� \ lilL ng the r waR fHUd for the purch l e of three Under FIre (Beyer) Barcarole I,
MEET IN CONFERENCE 10 30 0 clock I uaughtel s at he \\ ome I � college lllgh clas.;) reg steled Ayrs 1 re bulls (Offenbach) Sword of Honor,''''
The colorod farmers of Bulloch PREACHING DAYS Arr PORTAL Charleo 0 Roulltleo past proS! Iwhlle tarnlng 1 sh!lrp curve on the and a number of Glletn"ey Hobteln (Beyer)
county w,1I hold an annl\al confer-I The {ollowlng chlnges hn\e been WI ghtsVllle writes thllt he and hlghwa, 11 mtles north o( Lumber and Ayrshire hOlfer calves by the Add,ess of welcome
ence In Statesboro at the cololed h gh made n the preachIng dates at the
Mrs Hountrce expect t. be Oil hand I CIty the hght coupe In whIch the two farmers of the county PI;e OC tho C,omleyschool on Friday and Saturday of POl tal Methodlst church Servlces Pt CSldcllt Ernest Camp of :Monroe tS
I
mrm werc rldmg overturned three yo lIlg AyrshIre bulls have been al Asleep tn the Deep -T P SlC-
ne:.;t \\eek Febtuary l8th and 19th Will 10 h!'lld t\\lce on the second Sun arrangtng }:-,.1 mnttCl to come for tImes and landing In a dltc Mr lotted to tho agncultulal department ben nann
program of Interest has been ar-I
dMY In each mOl th mOlntng and C\ie the; mee; ng nnd MISS Enllly Wood I
Par er suswlIled a fractutcd skull of thc A nand C Int\road three Read ng-Mrs F W Hughes
Tanged embracmg talks by anum r. ng lnd on the foutth Sunday only I
ward 'lel1llu. VIce presJ(ient has and othel IIlJur e, "hl]C hm com be placed In Ben Hlil VIOlIn c;:olo-ML"�s Duren
ber of vlsltmg speakers The color 111 the evening Preaching \t Mt been my ted lhl;l oth�r offle rn have! pantt)n Dl McCracken cos aped WIth county lhe ) droad ofTJclfil� In At Medley of Old Plantation song;t--
�d schools of the county ure dlrected Flea mt on the fOUlth Sundu} 11101 1 I been also tnvltcd to- be hf'IC ! 81 ��t brUIse llanta said Brooklet quartette J W Robertsonto close on FrIday and the teachers IIlIl' Gordon SnusBY who WII! "pcn� on The daIrymen In Ben Hll county F W Hughes W C Cromley T. p�
te expected to attend the mSbtute.! I
A PresonE Progra.T of Progress tor Both men mentIoned n the fore a" present ate .reCCI\ Ing many thou S,ebenmann
oth days
CARD OF THANKS the State 18 tile elected attorney gOI�g' Item are well known here ?;r sands of dollalll annually from the Tableau of USAV, C Wlsh to thank each one for: the for the tate 3�10clat on Wene-ally Parker 13 a brother of ¥,;. C Parker sale of sour c"'eam to the creamery In Rendmg' Ephraim DorothyBAPTIST CHURCH many expressIOns of s)mpathy and word comos from Over the dIstrict !lroti unci. of Stat""boro s m yor He FItzgerald' Eald C T Owens county CromleyThe chOIr has arranged speCIal deeds of klndne.. shown us In the that tile bOYfi WlI1 be preoe"t, "everal prad cec la" Ir. Statesboro LI quarter agent of Ben HIli county I W,th the Panfomlme, Holt CIty _ !ilLS".musIC for the BaptIst church Sunday tragIc death of Our husbll11d and fa havmg ordlllary !!ltd eV!:tllnrdmary of a centu.y ago Dr !IIcCraeken ImportatIon of new daIry cattle anil OUleta Bryanhe two spec",l numbers aro 'Roclc ther The beautIful fiorel otferlllg. court on han,1 tl � 'veek but bcmg wao for a number of year" loeated 01 the opening of new pastu�e8 now In Lecture, Booker 1 WllIIhmgtOn ..Ages (Wlldemere) and' Humor- lllIlke OUn burden. eWHer to bear In able i;Q ge.tll'v.y l"xt Monday p-,", Rej?'1Ster In tl\ 8 count, where h� prospect the daU'y bU8'lnellS togethc' entitlod "Whom WIll'ue (Dvorak) by the Baptist' thL. our dsrkl'",t hour de5lt" til Mart tI, HIl'le.vllle <. ex =1,.. large pr;¥-otice Both men I WIth �he hog and poultry mdustey, Old-fashIoned spelhng-bce conlNctr-n<lay school o«hestra IM1'!! G F Lamb and Children nectolllg" 18:'1:0 lWpo!'!'cc queni-ll' V1/l1; St,atcsboro IS exp,pcted to "'''''h lArge proportior.a. od by 'Prof It- P PLtta. •
BfNHIT PROGnAM FOR
BROOKlt f PASTORIUM
Dorothy
. BULLOCH 'TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY,
FEB. 10, 1927
,.
COUNTY SCHOOL N[WS �I-I.I-A::,c.:'.·�o":N 11---
'I'eachers should have every "Inld I "Egypt is buying cotion to help its
buy a rhct.ionu ry to usc dn il y lit horue i Jnrmcrs, but who wants to move
to
and nt school. The winston Simpli- Egypt 7" nsk s Dr. Crouch.
field D'ct io na ry hn- bCC'1l approved "Men like women who like men."
ff,r usc in the schools of this county
1I�. �-l Pete Donaldson, "but not wom­
nnd teachers will do n rrren t, work by
en who like to be like men."
having cverv chilt! from the fourth
Igrade thrnuuh all the g"l'n<ie..; 11\1�'chn.sc "There's nothing like children toa dictioum y. (;et:l copy ( f thls dIC-, keep you happy-and nlso to keeptiDnar�r and ·le. huw well ;\:rJll like it. you broke.' �HYS Brooks Sorrier.You will be delig h ted. It 1" the best. • ,. •
I ever saw. "Whc
n it comes to lending n help.
Due to the dist ric t tourunmcnt to ing- hand," essc rts .J. L. Renf roo. "a
be held in S,�\·anlw.h, Fel ruury ::!4th, lot of people appear to be :H1111 55."
25th and �,jth, OU!' county baskc thal! Albert Dcnl :ays it'!,- always a good
ttHlrnnnH'lll hn-, huon cbnmrcd from thinl-! to remember that if you nrc
]0' brum v �:Ilh to Pcbrunrv 1 xtb. OUI' cnt.itlcd to make mistakes, so nrouasketh�ll tournn mcnt will be held nt others,
1hl, (i em gin Normal C'ullq,;c. Chlt­
dreu should br'ng along' with them .,
lunch,
The Bulloch County Chn mhcr of
Commerce has u m-oed to civo to the
-schools of Ijulloch county showing
the mes t improvement in the school Walter
Me Dnuga ld wants to know
campus {luring' tho tum of Jf)2u-27
what has become oJ the old-fashioned
two cnsh prizt R. Fil'�t prize of $2G girl who used
be afraid she'd be
nnd n second priz e of $10, If a ci v:c so shocked th� ��e :'ould faint.
orgnnintioll tw.s th�R much intCl'efit in IIJ[lpun's debt is n little -over two
the cnre of Ollr school g"rounds, hO\\"' billion dollars. That�s aJmost enough
much mOI't: !-ohould {,3rh community to inLerest some candidates fOr the
have in its \t'ry ovm. TC'acht!l's who Unitod Stnte!: Scnr.te," says Leroy
nrc not l'llollp;h int(,I'ested in their ownrt.
schools to take notie'e of this Hnd
"
,
· .
"Another hnrrl t.hing to under-
-Lund.' ....ay;.· \V .. F. Key, "is why the
mn n who docsn'L get paid for preach­
ing' lloc!-: the most of .it.1l
Co. b. PUnt, 1o.11ch.
COiue Distinction
0hevMo$l
Beautiful Sedan
in Chevrolet HiRorq !
·
A Philadelphia man paid $100,-
000 IOI' n rug and J. E, McCronn
supposes he sits up at night and
loses sleep (or fenr someone will
drop cigar ashes on it,
make BIl unusual dfol'l to win one
()f lhes(' prizt'_·, art' to be classified
in n gronp to th('m�('I\'es to be knuwn
ns the "Don't Car(, Crow(!." What
HI'C YOH g'oin� to do ahollt it?
OUT te:1chu,st m('eting held the 5th
imlt. wns W\!1l attl'nded an an intel'­
C$ting program WR.!"' I't'nd(>red. The
lecture by Mrs. D, L, Denl IVUS a
treRL to those intel'c:-ted in the lench4
ing of cia s es. 'We feel thal n defi-
likes to go, and it wonld bore him to
nit. udoplion of the rlassk's now des- dcatb to go
where she wnntB to go.
ignated will bC' the I'esult of this dlR·
clIs,ion by 1\'11'8. Deal. We now ha\"o
nn indefinile Fl'hedule which works
to quite n di�advantag'£'. A commit·
tee ,viii be appointed nnel confrr
with Mrs, Deal to sclel't the right
clnssics for the different grades in
OIl.I ,high schools. The record breaking nchievemen hi
� - Teachers who ha\'e not enough in. 1 of the railroads during 1926 nnd the
t.crest 111 the work n .. teachers i.o glVC I munncr in which transportation aids
enough of th iT fme to nttend au,," business arc discussed in n Lulletin
teachel's' meetings, certainly are not i!!�ued todny by J. J. Pelley, president.
in linc ror promotion. We hold these of the Central of Georgia Railway.
monthly meeting's to avoid having to Stating thnt good railrond service
JUlscmblc (or an entire wt:ek in in�ti- stHbilizcs commercia) activity while
tute work as 'i'e 1Ised to htwe to do increasing the efficiency of pro<.luc­
nnd becnuse we get real vood out of lion and distribution, the Central's
such mef.,ting<.;. \Ve do not hold l"(ln� president Teviews the 1926 aecam.
6c�ions. We close promptly at ] plhhmentH of American railroadt:i.
o'clock und begin .t 11. SeveTal He "eclnres t.hnt last yenr the r3;1-
teachers walked the Rtreetf. of tntcs4 I'oads handled marc londed freight
bo.ro lust S;J.tul'day during the time ('ani thnn ever bef-ore, eurried more
our m�eting was being held and did ton� in the avernge freight train,
ll'Ot I�vcn comp in fOr the di�cussion� moved freight cars more miles per
of the 5ubject:: as a.!:si�ned. Trtls· cloy, performed more freight service
tees Khould nS(,(,I'Hlin which of t.he per employe, and received a smaller
teachers of their schools did not. st· l'I.\'crnge revenue for the ton m:le of
tend and when "it ('omes time for T('. freight service than in any of the
employ ent. �l111 out those who arc fivc years pre(,eding 1926. l\·1"r. Pel­
not intt..'rt.'sted ,e�oug-h in �he work. to I !('�' !:ot.ates that the Central of Ceor­comply with :h:s es:-('ntlal reqU1rc- gin hilS kept pace with othel' railroads
ment. Employ tea('hers who are in4 I of the country, and that its own 192G
�re�te(1 in all workreqilil'cd ofthemll'e�lll'tIS compaTe favol'nbly with, lind
r�������������������������������������������������������������:tbat Il·nd:i t I makl' of thE·m bette)' I in many instances Hre better thun, 1\
" _ _ _ �
It achers. tho'e of othol' rllilroads. I KNIGHTS OF THE I I . '�\:All oI thl'
writl' teacher� (,f thi' A,serling that American 1'lIilrollds I KU KLUX KLAN 1\ I S ff d'etHtt' H!'U Hl'g€:'d t.o become member" art now in the best C81Hlition in their I Realm of GeorgiA, Klan No. 90 U ereof Lhe Gr()l'j!ia Educ:ationai A�socill. history, Pre�ident Peiley say,:" that I Meets e\erV 2nd and ·11h Thurs4 I! day C\'enlllg at 7 o'clock, VISit_tion, Th � ,S the onl:; hope of the thc ample, adequate nnd dt�pendHulc 1 InC" Klansmen a!\\ays welcome. II weak, nervousGeor�ia t�,tll'h('l'�. and (-\"(·I'Y tc'acher llH.n:o:.portation service whil'h this I
EXAULTED CYCLOPS,
Iin every county :n thj<.; �tntc �hould country enjoys is one of its g-reatest
.
KLIGRAPP.
become a nll'mb('l'. Bulloch is one uf � Il>'tiollnl a . ..:,�et�. In ol'ciu' that the _(l_?febtfc)
the few t!"{)pd cOllntil":-: in our �tHte railroad� may remain in C'onditi(,n tu
Nt.that is not 10(\f( ,n n1l'mbership.
I
� pndl'l' l!(.01l st:l'\'il't:, and til lnake
Oleerrhe �maJl (....t of on(' clollar and :\ J:.till further nec('ssary impl'{'I\·(,Jl1pnt<:."half pU' :illllum ",ill mean a hie- in- h(' d(·('!::l.l't'S it to be important that I
vestment in the near future, if all the )Z"t:'nrral public evicielH'( H will· I
will join 10r('e� and hclp to !'ccurc ing-ne�� to allow thc capitnl il1\'l":-thlj NO\-Y 1:; THE 'fD1E TO ;:;PR.-\·I·
the fund:' thC' �chools of this F.tatc ar� in raih'oacls to parn a [air rate t,r
entitlcd to rl'('l,i\'l-' [rom fUllds now return. Thi�, he �av�. bv !-tre-ng .. t1.
being spent in our stnt(". Unless \\'� : (.'ninf! l"llilwav ('redit will ":l:-:,lln�
get �w t.'xtrCl million for C'qnalizalion : \.1nin�l'rrupt('d· prohr{'s!= in l.hl.' in'­
of trl'n1S, Wl' are to be in a llickle so
I pl'o\'ement of tran!=portntion, which
far :IS ability to l1roperly nnnll('e our I in
turn mean;"; increased bc'ncnL: fronl \V, H. ELLIS COMPANY, Druggist,
schools. T(.'�u'her�, you help YOllr-, dr-pellc!ablt.' !=t-l'vice." (£ldC'cSt(')
:selvcs ard Iht, {'aus{' Y(itl l'('lll'c:'ent I I
---
----- ----- ,--
•
by joininJ! the Georgia Edul'ation A,· ""tement but a pro\'en facl. ThOISociety StationeryHOl' ntiull. In\L!:-:mpnt,, in �'dllcnti?n jIllCl).!:"l.zint> t'ul"ni:;hed 10 (,:"'llh m('mber- 1
give th hig'gc!'t rf't\lrn!"' of nny JIl- ,,,' tbl' A�:-oeint un i:-: \,,('11 we-rth thc lOne hundred �heet� of paper andvestment "known. This is not an idle
I
pr l:t.. it ('O:-;� to Le('omt.' n
m,l,mb(,T"
fift), enVelOpE-f, with your name and
III this mag-<lzinC', our ('\·ery·day prob- \
addre!=_· print('d in rich, blue ink, and
Ui3Utl-iUl
It:Il.1S are diHusHd an,d i.n a ,lar�e way
all enclo:"l'tl in a neat b{I)., 101" the t04
tal �urn 0 onE' dc,llar, fur ca:-.h w.th
I �,. ' ht'IP t�1 �llJ\'(> th('m IS turnl!=heci. 1I I (Iril(.'r. YllU can go£:: :-;OUl'!= FREE-
l,
� you lack
a little of puttin I! o\"('rr'! ('ome in :m.d kt
U� !'=-how :;ou how.
\ £> .IIowers ,,0(1 f3i1, Don't fail, b(lt put t uye BANNER STATES PRINTING CO.
I 'j;g-.
We' �an do it.
'F"'ee Th \\' t.; h J h b nn [,·1-06 \rcEt Jlnm �t.,< , 1.\. e arnot' 'c 00 n. 0 r. Phone 421
�
'
.. �o:r Haata__.� �'\Ita:l"'O!f neV: flag- raised high whic:h adds to ,qatl':;hol"o, GeOl'cin� .. the dignity oj thi" new 5chool. Tho�e (:!3dec-tfe)
I l,f yo� Wno c( mpete jOl' tho�C' pri:l.c!= ------------------
offered by the Chamber oi ('(HnmCrC( R HtE U M AT ISM:11 nave to oyc'rel.me the good work . ,
·
Puul }.... ranklin says the Teason
:-ol11e husbands and wives never go
out. together because Ehe would bo
shock d to death to go where he Prices! A masterly example of thecoach maker's art, the Chev­
rolet Sedan with its body by
Fisher reveals a distinction
usually found only on the
costliest custom-built crea­
tions. It is literally tTue that
no four-door enclosed car,
priced so low, ever exhibit­
ed such marvelous beauty
of line and color.
I t is finished in rich Marine
Blue Duco, gold striped,
and its handsome propor­
tions are emphasized by
new full-crown one-piece
fenders and bullet-type
lamps. In addition it offers
'
the host of improvements
which helped make the
Most Beautiful Chevrolet
the greatest sensation of
America's greatest indus­
try. AC air cleaner, AC oil
filter, large 17-inch steering
wheel, new:frame-mounted
tire carrier, gasoline gauge
and ma�y, many others.
Come in! You need only to
see, this new supremely
beautiful and mechanically 1
finer sedan to realize what
amazing value it represents
at its greatly reduced price.
Reduced
RAilROADS BREAK RfCORDS
DURING YEAR JUST ENDED
Thc Touring or $525Roadster
$625The Coupe
The Sedan--$595�.
The Landau
\
�Sport CabrioletJ.TOIl Truck •
I (Chant, oN.)!}
JJ.,.Ton Truck
.
fClwluu onl�)
8a1100D 'Ilrel Now StandArd Oil
AIJModel,
AU pricu f. o. b. Flint, MJcb.
Averitt Bros. A'uto Co.
Statesboro, Georgia
QU ALITY AT LOW COST
YOUR FRClT TREE"
STATESBORO, GA.
Statesboro Undertaking
Company
Yon Clln hrtVt' fi 11nf:JwtH of I'l'('(�� of
dlffereJlt alltl VI'l"j" hpalltlful f!(1Wt rH
�ree. Ha�U n).:�' 1 H�7 Hl't'U (:a: alng
(clIH you all ahulIl Ii.
I-JatlllngH' S('{'U!-l arc "Thl' Rlalll.}.lrd
ur tlio :-5IJU111.'· Tht�y gi\'t, the b�pt r!4-
lIull.H ill 0111' Soutlwrn J;anlcflH anll nn
our 1:1"1111:3. l!a�tIJll!,fi' new 1!J:t� CaIn­
log hUB 112 JlHgt':i ill uIl, rull (If plt-.
lures froJ:) nhntlJ�l'apllH, lIanul:lome
COVOrt; ill I'ull I:l)lul'l;;, tl'uthful, at'l'UI'ate
dOticriptioill� anI] valun.lJle cult1lrL dj­
l'ec1.lons.
Wp want you to have this cDtalor in
ynur hnmp. 11 ll�IIR 8,11 nbout HaRlluge'
gnrdl.Hi. flower anti tlcliJ tJueds, l)}o.lIle
..Jl.ud huHJt�-lhc flneHl In AmerIca.
Wrltp for It jodu,y. A l)OI:t\,-(:o.rd re­
IJtiOHl brings Jt til you hy 1'oturn maH.
'1 WAS in a very weakened,
....
run-down condition, surely I..
in need of a tonic and build· �
er," says Mrs. J. R. \Vrenn, of I.
Anna. Texas, "! WBS BO wenk
II I had to go to hed, and kept •getting weaker.
I "l suffered "\\;th my back 80
I much. I was very nervous,
i"'
couldn't rest good nt night, I ,.couldn't ent anytbing-I just •
Wl\sn't hungry.
"I had read 80 much of
...
Cnrdui, I thought best t.o 11S0
it.. I took Beven or eight bot·
tles, and by the time I Lad
taken them I was strongC'r
tban I hOO been in several,: IyeRrs. I can bi!;hly r com· _
mend Ca.rdui."
Thousands of other women ...
have found t.hat the tonic ef- I�
fecis of the purely vegeisble I<
ingredients of Cardui were
iust what they needed t.o help 1
restore tlleir nppetites, to help ,
bring them easily and Datu· k
rnlly back to normal health
and Btrengt.b. Its uroon bOB �
hoen found to be of greo t I�benefit in tnruly common fe- 1mt.ue nilments. [J,Buy it at your druggist's. ,
,., eo.,,' "",,,,eo,," "'"' ,,",, w,'" '" ","'ow,,, .. , _, ...,'"" c��P_p_1 i
by the \\'arn(l("k. Th('�; w:il not }(,t Arm�' I obtained n noted FrC'nch pre-
For e e rou el
,.,n Ii
up. Th,'y :lore 5nrging- iorw;nd every f.criptiun for the u('atment of Rhetl' l,..����!!:!;!����!!��\v(>('k. Lt?t u<: :-ce who i!_:; �o win lh{' m:l�i�m and :!'\(>uriti:,. I h3.... e given � • _
first prize. I hope th,�t ::hl' :-,cO(,ol th s to thollsands with wonderful l'e- CARPENTER WORK
Wins thzt. tries hnrde::.t to win. But snits. The prescription ('ost me no!h· ---
Iyou must �i\'e careful ('ons:ctfi.ltic.n �n�. 1 a�k 1.lOthinJ; for it. 1 wiJl m?il \ ] am prepared to do carpenterto what really con::tiiutes ,"chool im It II "ou w.l1l �c.nd �e you� address. work of all kihus-building, repnir_provt'r.lent, or ro::he-r �mrnlS im A t I :v II brIng It � rite tod \_. _ _pos � "
•
. '." 'ing, job wOTk and everythin I!: i;;'" thatptov(>m�nL Be a good idea to yisit PAUL CASE, Dtpl. H-315, &slon, Mass. line-on snort notice and :It reasaD-tbt' Ge:;)l"g-ln NO!'mal College um.1 fiee
some recent impro\'cments thie fine JERSEY WAKEFIELD CABBAGE able prices Will' appreciute an op..
d 'l' lk 'h h _ plents, ready to pull, $] .2fi per portnnity to' bid on your work,
'
college haG rnn e. a' Wit. 1 e pTO 1,0000 f. 0 b," WILLIAMS & EL- 'J. W. WATERS,
lessor. t.nere and you w:J1 get idea.
I
LlNGTON PLANT FARM. State... heeloTius Street, Stat-esboro, Ga. ,",.. I
that w��: ;'�:J' .\('_ ,'cry m;;ch, bore Ga. (U'nn2,p) (Z80ettfc) .:.- ......-
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Day Phone 340
ALLEN R. LANIER,
Funeral Director
and Lirensed Embalmer
Night Phone 415
MRS. LAURA JORDAN,
Assistant
Sl'ALEl'IDE,
For ::ule by
FERTILIZERS
We are ready 0 operate our Fertilizer Plant
and wj}} continue to make the same high
grade goods as in the past.
We do not expect to use any low grade ma­
terials to meet competition, but expect to
ell our oods as cheaply as we can. We do
expect to maintain OUIl standard of quality.
SMITH fERTILIZER CO.,
H. G. HAE;TfNGS co., SEED5MEN,
ATLANTA. GA .
... �_!",��i..
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AMUSU THEATRE
NORMAl SCHOOL NOnS I HACHING NO I.ONGER
Vesper service was given in the A liS I EPPING STONE"
a uditorium. It was one of the most;
inspiring' sen-ices ever given, Group
No.2, Frank DeLonch, leader, fur­
nished the following program: Sub­
ject. Scope and Spirit of Christian
Stewardshlp : song; devotional, Mary
Lou Cowart; The Parable of Stew­
nrdship, Burman Bowen; \Vhnt is the
Meaning of tewardship, Gladys Du­
Bose ; The Spirit of Stewardship is
Partnership, Maggie Newton; A Talk
on, "What Arc The Talents.' J. M.
Phagan; dlamisem.
Guy H. Well, president o( the col­
lege, spent Sunday i. Adrian as the
gueat of J. B. Hutchinson.
M,·S. Guy H. Well" firth vice pree­
idunt of the Scate P,-T, A., went to
Pulaski Friday afternoon to speak to
the P.·T. A.
There wns a call meeting of the
M.cDoweli Mu.ic Club Tue day eve-
W'thin recent yours the attitude of
teachers, as well us of the public gen­
crafty, hus chnnged, hue changed COI\­
sidcrably towards the vocation of
teaching.
In 1906, On hundred N w York
teachers were questioned, according
to Supt. 'WilIiam McAndrew, HS to
whether they lind "entered teaching
\\iith the hope and intent of making
.'
a career.' 'Two percent of them
report d in the a'ffirm!\tivc. Two
year"3 ago ill u similar cnnva: H in the
same city, S!'I PCl' cent. of those re ..
porting chose tea hing in preference
to other callings because they call.
sidered it tho moat satisfying.
Thi� change in attitude hUR had a
positive influence 011 the increase in
the number of t achcrs who are
THREe
WANTED
WE BUY HOGS, CATTLE, CORN, VELVET BEANS.
HAVE NORTH CAROLINA and .VIRGINIA
SEED PEANUTS FOR SALE.
ALSO OFFER FEEDER HOGS AND CATILE.
NOW IS AN OPPORTUNE TIME TO MARKET YOUR
CORN THROUGH YOUR HOGS AND CATTLE.
McLEMORE & PARKER
Phones 245, 149 and 174-R
(20jantfc)
n ing. Plans were discusacd [or the me ting higher prcfesaicnul require­
study course. men ts. That rural chool teachers
Monday morning Guy H. \Yells ure amollg' those seeking' to rrnprove
delivered a very interesting address
I
their professional qu lineations if'
';;0 the students during chapel. _ shown in the datu of two recent HUf-
Tuesday morning the tenth g-rnde, veys. "The Professional Preparation
assisted by Miss Evelyn Coleman, uud Supervisio., of \¥hite Elcmen­
gave a very intel'estin� pl'ogrnm. [t tar,)' and Second:1rY Public School
wa� in t nt1ture of t\ \'ery fot'ccful Tl'uchers in South Curoliml/' (Bulle­
(lroject 011 "tllhle manners." tin No, 184, June I, 19::!G, Un;ver.-
Rev. \V. T. Granade, pastor ot the sity of South nrolil1u, Columbia,
F'rst Bapli<.:t ehul'ch of Statesbot'o, S. C.) includes datu showing that 40
visiled the college Friday morning. per cent. of the 3,807 rurul
Clemen'lThe Stephen.; Literary society and tal,'y.scbOOI teachet's l'C'pol'ted in thtttthe Oglethorpe Literary Society have Rtudy had Lwo yeurs oj' Illorc of col­hn{1 n t)nte�t between lhe girls' bus-
\
legoc education, The SUI'VOY of Utah
kethnll team'. The Oglethorpe So- (U. S. Bureau oC Erlucation Bulletin,
ciety won two out of three games. H12G, No. 18) show� Lhat 72 pel' CCllt,
Lu�t �aturclay e 'ening the College I
of tht' rural I.::lcmcntary teltCh�l'S had
basketball team plared the Thoma ...
I
two ye:ll'� 01' morc of profcs�ional
A, Jones
baS,ketb31l
team frum. �n- tr:.l:ning which is con:o;.id,ered the t'tun­
vannah. The game wn... exc:t\tl� danI amount ot tratl\lI1g lIecessa ./
lhrot;g-hout. as the Thomas A, Jon s for elementary school tcuChCl'H. The
team is considered one of the fast-I tudr further S�10\V5 thut G (1('[' ccnt.e�t in thb �ection of the �tate. The of the teachers III one-teacher nchools,
finnl score was �7 to 20 in favor of 68 pel' ccnt. in two-teaciIcl' r;choo13,
the Jones team. fi5 per cent. in thrce·t acher "chools,
Miss Franc!!:; Stubbs, of the R04 72 per cent. in schools of fOUL' Ot'
mallCt:' Lunguugc (acuIty,' spent thB> more teachers without high Kchools
\veek end at het' home in Savannah. attached, and 81 per cent in clemen ...
Mrs, C!aru Carithers and Miss Ev· tary school' with high schools had
elyn. Coleman, head of the musie de4 met these st8ndi\l'd�,
pnrtmen. spent \Vedne, ay in Sa- SEE US FOR THE LIGHT RUN-
vannah. niltp: .fohn Deo!'e (arm wagon, (27,ian4tc)
Mrs. Guy Wells went to Metter R�A:!I�N!.!E�·S�J:!.{!2D:!W�.!;C�O�.__ ___!(�2;_'i7�j.':'.u:'.n!:!tC�c:l)..!J!!I!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!;Tuesday afternoon to address the
wcman'R missionary union.
Mr. and Mrs. J. 1". Mathis, accom­
panied by their daughter nnd son,
motored over [rom Oliver Saturday­
m'"eni g to visit their son�, George
anJ Fr:.1llcis,
A !o\'ely valentine pat'ty was given
by Miss Marguerite Turner, Miss Ma·
bel Brunson and Miss Malvinu. Trus­
sell to the members of the I"aculty
Club Thursday evening at the home
of Mis3 Turner. The house was b�au­
tifllll�' decol'uted fot' the occa:1ion
with heal't� und potted plants. Dur­
ing the evening \rurious game3 and
conte:::.ts were engaged in. A most
delicious sweet course· WLis served.
One of the chiet amusements of the
e\'ening Ylas a. Valentine box, which
contained all ldntis of Valentines (or
t'he member.5.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The program fol' Lhe Presbyteri3n Ichurch Sunday includes several Sipec­ial features. Th TO will be II debatein \V. E. McDougald's Sunday school
clas5. After the morning church 501'­
dce there will be a mceting of the
congregation to elect un ndd;tional
trustee of the church property, At
the night service a special offering is
to be recei\'cd fo!' home mission work
in OUt' own (Su\'ann;"J,h) pI'esbytery.
The Genel'al Assembly of the Presby­
terian church i.:i asking thnt all the
chw'ches ob.:icrve Loyalty \Veek, Feb.
l4-20, and I'eccive u sel(-denial offer4
ing, out of Loyalty tu OUI' Lord, (01'1the approved budg'et benevolences.
The pastor's subjects fot' the
I
preaching sel'vices nre, morning, The!
Loyal Chul"ch Member; evening, Per· Imis.:iioll, but not Sanction.
Sunday school, to: 15 u. m,; morn· I
ing chul'ch, .11.30 a, m.; evening I
church, 7 :30. We want you to wor· 'I'ship with us. A cordial welcome to I
all. i
Notice to Debtor. and Crcdito!iJ.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All creditors of the estate of J, J,
Williarns. late of Bulloch county. de,
ceased, are hereby notified to render
in their demands to the undersiJ!ned
aC£,.Ol'ding to law, and alt persons in­
debted to said estate nre required to
make immediatt:! payment to .me,
IFebTuary 3. 19�7.DR. J, C. NEVIL.Admr. Estate J. J. Willia,"". Dec'!!.(10feb6te) .
Notice to Debtor. a.Dd Credito2'1l.
I GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
I All cTeditor3 of the estate of J, C.'
I Williams, late of Bulloch county, de.
ceased, 31'e hereby notified to render
in their dem.nds to the undersignell
according to law, and all persons in·
debted to said esiste are re.quired to
make immediate payment to me.
FOR. SALE-Eggs from high el ..... �OR SALE --: E� f�om Ar.is�c�at February 3S.1Z�7_�VILLIAMS,
, S. C. Reda-orzo, .shape, color and . barred roc\(s, lieau!'ifu.l pnzeiwm- I Admr, Estate J. C. Williams, Dee'd
" grellt egg produetioll my hobby. ntng btrd.'l, $1.60 setting, $7.00 1.00; (tOfeb6tc)
.
. - 811tiafactioD . :.I,ways.- MRS - HE:N- baby ChlCks; $18 100 ... MRS. FLOR.-I'
---
'
D&RSON" HART, Statesboro. GIL', F..NCE BIJ:i.lNo, Statesboro, Ga. ' RABBITS FOR SALE. ROUNTREE',; 119ute"G. ;';,'
,
';(27jlUlltp) -(�1janitp)'
. HOTEL. (3fQb1tp),
·1
MOTION PICTURES
Statesboro, Georgia
The Greatest Comedy
THURSDAY and FRiDAY, February 10-11
"BEHIND THE FRONT"
In the c· st. Mary Brian, Wa lla ce Berry and Raymond
Hatton. Screen play by Ethel Doherty and Edward Sou­
therland production. A big special comedy treating
elaborately of the f!Jllllj- side of th war-a riot of grotes­
que and g' rgeous gu gs. The tale of a rough-neck and a
sap who fought the whule German army for a girl. Writ­
ten by Hugh Wil s, creator of the famous "Wildcat"
stories in the Saturday Evening PC3t. We are extremely
proud to announce the showing of this one auper-Iaugh
special. Read the Friendly Ch a in the weekly program.
Extra. '''l'HE: GOSH DARN MORTGAGE" and "THE
PIl:LlCAN'S BILL," three pictures for the price of one­
seeing is believing.
Drama of the Campus
SATURDAY and MONDAY, February 12 and 14
In the cast, Red Grange, Mary McAllister, and Geor e
WilRon. Story by Byron Morgan, a Sam Wood produc­
tion, A mighty epic of college life with the world's gt'eat­
e::;t star, Red Grange; mightiest hero the game has ever
known-dowlt the field he tore, his eyes on the goal post.
A touchdowll ,lnd a goal were neceRsal'Y to save the day.
Did I, win the game? Did he tear through that field
like a bull in a China shop. Extt·a. "1'HE CHlCKEN
CH AS' R." Music by the mighty electrola Hyperian.
* * * * *
Nothing like it before-
100% Entertainment.
TIIJESDAY and WEDNESDAY, February 15-16
" THE D E V I L H 0 R S E "
In the caRt, king of horses, Lady, a silver mare; Yakima
Canutl, Gladis McConnell and Master Fl'ed Jackman. A
drama of the west that has a flash of frontier history set
againBt n wild Wyoming scene-Indian fights, death rides.
daring deeds-and Rex, a black stallion driven to fur:;
by n, redskin hatred-saving a pioneer f"om annihilation.
The Indians prayed to their Gods for deliverance. Thi:;
strange, terrible black horse whose hoofs dealt death to
the lndians. A vivid chapter of history thrown against
a backgr.:Jund of blue sky and green mountain�-a" Ull'ill­
ing aR the piercing note of the Indian warhoop. "PATHE
NEWS NO. 11," important news to see here.
Director, P. G. WALKER
SEED
We carry the best seed for your
Garden and Field.
Garden Peas Turnips Beans
Irish Potatoes Oni.on Sets
GROCERIES
"Good Things To Eat Since 1893."
School Books, Stationery and Bibles.
Olliff & Smith
(27jan3tc)
,NOTICE
WORLD WAR VETERANS
We are now in p�ti<m to handle lOAlU
Adjwted Certilica1e3.Service
Th03e desiring to borrow on these papers
l1!IJ!.ljT call prom.ptly and a ....ange alUlle.
First National Bank
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Avery Plows No. 30, Special Price, $10.50
EVERYTHING
FOR THE FAR MER
WE WANT THE FARMERS OF BULLO H AND ADJOINING
COUNTIES TO KNOW THAT WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF
CHATTANOOGA PLOWS
SUMMERS BARNESVILLE BUGGIES
We also carry a full and complete line oJ plow8 and
plow fixtures for nearly every stnndm'd mak of plow.
We specialize in thefollowing lines:
BLUE BIRD PLOW FIXTURES.
CHATTA OGA PLOW FIXTURES.
YRACUSE PLOW FIXTURES
A VERY PLOW FlXTURES.
OLIVER PLOW FIXTURES (all mnk s).
DlXIE BOY PLOW FIXTURES
Abo Bolts of all Kinds.
We have Eve"ything in the Hardware line for the FaYmer.
GROCERIES of Every De.cript;on-ALWAYS FRESH.
If we havell't got what you want we will take delight
in getting it fol' you.
"We're At Your Service--Call On Us."
W. C. AKINS & COMPANY
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Cuth�ert, Gn.
UI lI!lf'd y""r 'AA Quality' FcrliliufI
haRt )I":n' In", a farm where only 200
I'�und:t W�� m:cd the year before and
whkh farm ,'m, nol tben ill n high stille
of cll�tiv�lIio1\. After min.:, only 300
(l(lllmb to Ihl! Ole,'c of 'AA Quality' Fer.
(iliur:s (nol .11ly lOP t.iresscr or soda) J
\V316 oIJJ� tn ,:illhcl' f rollt 800 In 1000
pounlis of �w('d coUon per ncre. My 8in­
cere nppr('t.i;1(ion of y ..1ur (crrifizcrll
I>:'ompt, 1111' 10 wrire you this lCII(lr of
n:":OUlIllClld,l!ion,"
-1. J. Lunsford
fron City, Ga,
liThia i!l the fint se::lIJon that J have
1I�I'd Yfll.ll· 'A/\ Qunlity' Fcrlili'l.crl'I and
wi'llh to !;RY Ihal r hnve nover lI�d fcr.
li:izer, Ill;?f )!:lVC better rcsulcs. Olle of
tn}' ficlcl. pi ,,(juccd ] 000 pounds or .ced
colton PCI' ncrc."
-Jus, A. Howell
Cut down cotton .. growing costs an.d
make more money from your crop
IN YOUR. cotton production, cut
down costs by getting a fuli,
hardy stand. Make each plant
produce more bolls. Force lhcse
to an eady maturity and escape
the boll weevil season.
It takes top-quality fertiliz­
ers to do these things! Tha t' s
why you find most successful
growers using "AA Qu lity"
Fertilizers. Not only do they
provide cotton planls
,with exactl y the cor­
rect food elemen ts
needed for a good,
healthy sta rt. bu t
they also feed the
plant during every
stage of its growing
season.
Famous crop and
soil experts have
determined the formulas of "AA
Quality" Fertilizers for Cotton.
Scientific manufacturing, com­
plete curing and remilling put
them in perfect mechanical con­
dition for use on your fields_
They are made right-and their
records, YC3r after year, show it­
They givc you exceptional
yields of fine-grade cotton. They,
stimulate early maturity,
Sixty years of fer­
tilizer manufacturing
experience goes into
every sack. The "AA
Quality" label on
each bag is recognized
by farmers - the
country over-as sig­
nifying unequaled
quality .... absolute
reliabilityl
1\A QUAliTY"
FERTILIZERS
Best known to :YOU under the following brands
BOWK�R'S-AMERICAN-ZELL'S
Manufactured onl, by
'nIB AMEJUCAN AGRlCUL'IURAL CHEMICAL COWPANf
Ad� &les Dept., Norrii BuiJdioI, Adaa.ta. Ga.
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O C H TIM E S I
NEVILS COMMUNITY NEWS -:
'Ad� \ REALTHfiJLL(JWS8 U L L Mr. and �h-. J. JI.l .• Anderson and (Wants , C",OO"A(1KCOOArCTS
AND f'a mily were \ i-nors In Cl lo,t�:"1 s'.m·1
-
.11 �i������g������f�.',"", (:;" tv, day. UNE CENT A .... ORD PER ISSUE ' THrroLLDWIHGORGA/lSt-.).'.r''';' .�tiUC5 'V I �llss Sui a Lo·.1 s cn tct-ta inrd a �
�l,
'""0
l number of f'rjcnds with a party last ,;0 AD TAKEN FOR LE.SS TJ:t/.N ������. B. TUR!\ER. E�_---=:: Sat urdav ovcninc. �ENTY.fIVE CENTS A WJi.EK) , '�:�:�T,SUBSCP.lPTlON R!I'!'ES: I �Il' and �I! s, Halley Holland of --••--.---------" I -::::��:T
One Year. $1.0(1; S.x �onLh�, 75c; I ('0111n5 visi ted i hoii parents, i'I!l and ":TUT lU 'r '-iT:"' t �lU�6S, R I' S d CAR GOOD PEA" S, S .. f.- ��lIV"Four Months. 50c. '\h�. J. P. u.nmz•• u n uy C ivcd. S(,C' 113 b�for(' hu ytru;
ft
.....�\STO,.lA.(tt
--- Xcal Rushing vi rIaxton \\IlH the OLL]F'F & S!\IITH.
_
(:!7,iaIL:HI_') I
,.' \��������AS'nand:1s Rt'culld-class matter Marc-Ii week-end �lI{·.·t .; D.':Wid C. r\nder�I130ARDE}�S \\":\�TEn=. -:'1.1 s..J. J\�'OONE't'Sl�, 10(15, E.t the uoetorbc e .u States- I \BOW[lSt\(fro, Ga .. under the Act of Con son, I MU G"l�� HE:-.JURIX, Xo rt h (' - - AP9[HOIXMf.'5� Mnrch 3, 18'j9. �li!'s Yic.. la x. -vm 'il of (;ro\'ciand leg't.'......:-�' 1. (�(:h:!�!) �,. CI-a L������f
==-=. � -_- \\"1S the week-end guest OJ �li�s Mu- \YE \\' r\. IT TO .)tAKE: YOUR TO-
PV'''' • ��
FRIEND OR FOE? r:ie Letha �Iclod'cJ bncco l-a rn flue s ror ),011. ];AI'\E" STOMACH TROUBLES
I
'
D�l\'��1 ·C.' A'ldc�'s�n wn a vlsitoi- !�Il���I�'��}{�A��'PRJ(' �s(\�c��ft��:. Thc vari ty of ill<.: embodied underOne thin$.! the merchant- .n small in Stnte sho ro .)!onday. f're-h l\g�s and s hclle d corn. GOI.!" the general term of "Stomach Trou-
towns have no! hecu able to tigure J Mrs. Arthur .1cCorkcl and children GROCERY CO . (�fcbt(c) iJI�"'s simply amazing. but the (':1\1:('
out is whether tho auto is their f'riend coruplimcntcd j!r. �IcCol'kd vith a FOH. SALE _ Two h r;-:c:o; \\' �ell i:; !-imple nnd n{'url;.,' Rlways the 3ame.Thcl'c i� a lack oi mu.:--culal' Hl'tivily,�·urpr·5\.' birthduy dinner Sunday. ch�ap .�!�.w�:ll ,trad� f�l�tmU�tj:' t�' due to Interference WIth the nCl\'�;
II
\�O�l..l·_r::;q�·_BI ookl_ '- (, ;j ) IcnchlJlg the slomach muscle-,DENMARK SCHOOL NEWS. \\'ANTED-\\'.II pal' higheol market,
'Va have flllh·hed whitewushin� our price . .; fO\' Chick(.'n.�,. E�g's and Cow Th correction of. th(, tl'�illl(',
t· I fen(' I)Ost� ,1IH.1{\!'j FTldav .:lnd �Hturday. JOSH whatcv('r the name given It, IIC3 InIces anl . ..
IT.
NE, MITH. (lOfebllc) the remol'd of lhis IJltHforenee, "IlOut of thc Re\·.end gnn1P!:i of b.a�� W AN1-;·"kti _ To fut nhh vou -;il�l thaI., n normal volumc uf vital. cn{'I'g'Ykctbnll played thl� seU!:iuJl, QUI' gll'ls
ye.tit. �erd potatoc� al1�l garden ��[11l J: uch t�e(,[c rnu!'rJe�. Chlroprac4
hnv{' lost. only one g-nme on the Lays �ced.:'. GLEl\.\1 BLAND, 3�1 East t.IC �p111al adjustment/-; IIp.rn. the way
onlv (lI1C. Muin ,::"t. (1 Ofebl te) 101' nOl'm111 nervc u·an::mISo!'-1.OJ1.
The concrete PUtt of Olll' Hnnital'Y LOST-Enamel pin s�t in p(�tI:IF-, By my C�liroplnct'(' health method
toilet::; is complete and the uuiltling:'J about 1 inch by 3,. ; finder pka.-:{: I COIT('ct c1bt.'H£'.es of the eye!'. cars,
Arc now being crccted rl"-turn �r,d l'eceiYe rewarc1. MI 'S nos('. thl'(,at. lung!', heart, stomach,
.
.
LILA BLITCH. (JOfeb1c) liveI', kidneys, bowel, anti 10 vel' or-T�e �)oys nnd gJrI� arc V ry cn4 FORRE�T=.._ 'ew 5.room bllng�do\V, gans.lhuSIaEtlC over lh(' pl'lzes offcred by gnrage, g:l.rdrn, chi{'ken Y I'd, all,
uhe EtRtesboro Chamber of Com- under fonce. J .. �. HUGHES. 308' Write fol' the B. C. H. S. Booklet.
llIel'CO fa:· the pl'etLest campus, nnd College Stl' et. (JOfeb2tp) DR J M BURGESSal'e 3lre�dy making plnns fol' lheir STRAY D-About Januol'v 10th, [\ .•• •
Rower beds, etc. red cow wnh white facc, marKeti. CHIROPRACTOR
under-bit b. each ear. 1 oUIy mt.:,A min,tl'el by the high school gil':' plea<e. G. A. BOYD. (JOfeb�tt) I Offiee Hours: �:30 to 0:00 P. M,lind boys will be given in Port.al .H_igh WE AR-E NOT backinl! off from ('om-School Huditorillm ThuTFday ni�ht, J)(lt:tion. Vvc are hcre to stay. St'c Oliver Building
Febrl181'Y 17th. us befor� you buy YOUI' fel1iiizel'.
�����������������������������������������������One of the mo�t. importnnt. im- SM1TlI FERT1L1ZEH. CO. (3ftlJHc) =-- .....
���;,���i���r.u��iol���li��): 'F��'�E:"h"RTILIZERS
i
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUVA
1farm wagon. RAINES HDW. CO.
(13jantfc) _' I
FOR RENT-A <,ottnge on College
�treet, seven rooms inc�udin� bath;
immcd:ate posses!:-ion. Wl'lt.e or pnon!.!
HOMER RAY, DOI'er, Ga. (;]feb2tp)
FORSALE - S�brood s-;'ws and
a number of good milk cows with
young cal yes. T. J. HAGAN, Route
A Stntesboro. tJOfeblc)
rimii"l' FORGET who-hilS been -the
cause of low prices of fertilizel"s
in Bulloch county the post two years.!
LEEFIELD NEWS. SMITH FERTILIZER O. (3febllc) :
�Iiss Francis Lee spent lhe week WANTED-Cotton seedlC;-clean-:-'j:
.
L "Id am prepared now to clean YOU'"end with her pHl'ents In eelle,
cotton seed for] 0 cents per lJl.15htJ.Felton L.,nier of Bnxley visited his A. T. NATIONS, Phone 3134, Route IIt wouldn·t. be surpri�inl: to wako parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Lanier, A, Statcsboro, Ga. (27j�n'!.!p,_ iup some morning nnd find France during the week end. WANTED FRIPAY AND SA TUR-
,protesting because ,he hasn't an;--I Mi;s Myrtice Ollifl' spent the week DAY-One hundred fat hens. one Ithing to pl'oteFt about. end with her parcnts in Register. hundred fryers, five hundred dozcn I
Mrs. Hildebrand antI children at eggs. WE
PAY IN CASH Or: iN
ITRADE, GLENN BLAND. 34 E'"t
IDayton, Ohio, are visiting p, C. R!clt· Mnin St. ��,
Notwithstanding .11 thnt has been "I'd son
in Leefi Id. STRAYED _ From my place "bon;
sH'd cmd done about it, people still
l't'fiss Lucile Dckle �p nt the week Jan. 20th, red male cow with. whjtc
e d in Pulaski. epots, Hcreford and Jersey !l1ixe�, jpart ,,;th good money for prettily en- n b t th f th wn "'ny tn
Igraved paper and brillinnt promise;.
Miss Lillian B"ndley of Nevils IVa.
�o��. atio�e�i�u�e sr:':':�rd�d .. T. W:Many stales try to protect their citi- a week-end visitor in Leefle1d. LANE. Route C, Statesboro. (3fZp)zens, and I""'e laws to curb the dis- Misses Bernice and Earl Lee, whQ J T YOUNGBLOOD. Roule D: 8e-
honest stock and renl estate sharks.
ore stud nts at G. ". S., spent the iect'cd R. 1. Red, and Whiec l'g"
week end with thcil' parentsj Mr. and horn eggs; red::. $1.50 per setting- u1' IThe go\'el'nment hrls made it n l)en- Irs. T. F. Lee. $ .00 pt:r hundrcd; white }(_'ghorn::.itentiary ctfcnsc to usc the mails for
SevEral from Leefield nttencleu tho $1.25 ner setting of $7.[,0 per hu.,�·t.he sale nnd distribution of worth-
rooklet and Claxton basketball game
dred.
.
(iO 'obltc)
less securities. The police depart- B. LO-ST-Between In.nnd�OU1.--FTllin�
ments and proseeuling attorneys 31'e Wednesday
aUernoon. Station and L. R. Kennedy', fill·
continually on the lookout fot' finan- Frank Richard�on of Leefielc1 Fpent ing Station and Fit':it �ational Bn.n:"
\
thc weel;;: end i1, Sa\-annnh.
1:.1 S2.0-b:Jl..
Reward tOl' return to (flO 24 10 3t »cial ITook� The newspape� have
�.uL�naL�ofNev"s�entme ERASTCS AKT�S. phone 3"02, Rt.I�����-��-m���-.�c����������������������������������������!��'�(�I �;:l\,::;-'��,�' ,0�,�I\,;,�:�(�he I "eek end in Leefield.. ;E��\t�;:�:;.�I� WHITE I�}EO��lb��e�! ii
A Iew dceks ago a Chicago com.
jIl's. A. C. 81'n.oley an�i little. �rtr:\ 1 (.·hin;� t'rr,m �cl·.,('t .... d h('!.wy 1ayin� 1
pnny doing" bllsine�� undrl' a high- �\licc Bradley of Statt':-Doro VIsltcd hens mated to <.:o('k:-- diru·t lrf)111 Fel'- I
111 Lcefield during lhe week end. ris fal'J11�, 200·:2;'�) q."g �rl'adl" �'1 :.!.(IQ IH(lUndillg- name and with nl1egc(1 cap· hundred prepaid; 100l', 11\'1..'. dt:'li\'el'Y iitnl of $1,000,000, failed. Investi- LEEFIELD HONOR ROLL �un,.onteed. Hat('h (,\'l'ry rU(',da)"1gnti n .howed it had less thnn $100: Inner Circle (all g,."des abol" �O) OCONEE POULTRY FAR(�\�I: H�'C\,in thc b:mk. Its llllsinc:'s was !'cJt- j lcdge, Ga. dJ:...tp 1
in'" stocks and ilS books f:;ho\\'('(! thnt
-Ruth v\"ells, Lucilc AncicJ'!'on, Em- STRAYED-Fron1- my--pl:lce· ah"ut'
I:>
II
.
l ! mn Thompson, !\inry Anna Gl'oomf:;, January 15th, blat·;.;, :'0-:-: w('i�nlnL:"it hnd di!'poscd of wortl es� Il1ves -I J. \V. Richnl'df:;on, John Hagan, Albert about 175 lb� .. at thm ti.n1,t'. !llarLt d,h I o[ I,eople in more111ent� to t oll�ant.�·
111 .;;wallow.fork and upper.blt
In one ('ar!
than twenty �tatcs.
-
agan.. '. E on de Ol'tl11entl;nd upper.�<111are In "the!'. AI,y i�.'It ;8 the same old story, with the I OUtCl Cncle ( p. lormatlon a� to her whcrpahout . ..; WIll1 d and flttcndnnce, half E'� nnt.l not.hmg bE' gl't'n ly appreciat((l. .1. D. �!11itil,!Itame old moral. ThollFan( s Il'ea ;)elow G in cla�s \\'ork)-Chrbtine' at Chal'lic .-\kins' 01 plal('. (1qfl{ :-,) Iab�'\It it-�.·t.'l hundreds of thOSe who k ,. '1
\
- - -- --- - - - -
Lee, Sidi CarneF, Carol 11innit·, _,el �lE�-C(.nw. go in r,u"',i}1'"'''' ,'!I (l II':I {"HI will go right on buying some .. I P.dmer Tommie \Vells. CCl'il \Vil· cap:tal in this ant! ,.I.!)oi:lint-!" \,:(I,:n.'
thing that otfel'� big ,·(!turn�, but that li�ms Gordon Beaslc�', Elmina Lee, t:�s. Sell the tine.H ;-'�!(,l'�.' :1..1\ ��l's. Ij�n't wOl'th the paper th{' proposition \ .
'
. G' \\. II. F" d I
tOIlet gO(ld�, rem{'(i1e!" i.nd :-t Irk :-'1)1'-,
j" printed on. This lat.e::;l I'obber)�
Susie Stew:n t, 1 ace {' \. 1 e cialii(�f:, to farl11e1's_ You makl' gal" I!
!-'chctl1(' calls fol' a I'epetition of thc!
Palmer. Bradley Ant.ler�on, .:'\h\1'Y �ee I money, we make ,��(.d r.:tln("�· a�JShul1um, Gordon Andel'�oJ1, �tal"lOn both arc happy. \\ rile qUIck :or In-I
wal'lling-in\'cstigat(: bofore YOll ill-I AttawaY, Thelma Peevey, Ross Min-ll'ol'nl,atjon. State :ig-{>, ({,lol' :\�d
vest. .
.
B 11 A I }\
.
ht I
\vhetnel' tenm und 'waJ!I)�l (,r aU.0. I----- ---- nl�k, Rome.o . ral ey. - . '.' �11g , THE' H. C. \\rHITMEH CO., Dl\�t.,
"']'he world haFn't {'hanged :;:0 much. :\fJiw('c :'tllllnJck, Pdte. RlchaJ(l�on,! ��O1. Cobmbu�, Inci'ar.a. C:':j:.n: tp \
Some p(·ople f:;till refu�c to mnke any
1 \1al'Y Thomp�on, Anllle .'1 a€' Lec,'=_:_ -PUBLIC NOTICE.
---
!spring planting plan� until the
I
Inez Ha�inF, Elton C!iilon. Clothilde YO'J cRn't cat. corn L�,\ :t (')m<" r6i
groundhog has announced his obw! :".Iol'ri:;:, �llildl'('d lIagin�" Jnm(>!' SCOtt, the (ob. ,luf't brine: it over tn m:;
Elton Grooms. \\'illie Mae Scott, newly installe(l mill fl.nd haH' it n\adc
• Hilda Smith, Elis{' R.chal'dson. into 'grits at low ('o�t. 1 � III a!'�ini.!
----- - ior ]·ti for toll. 1 a!":1 l()�atpd a:
\ Another nice thing abJut Lincoln's Emit, Ga .. :3.nd can g"1\'(\ th(' pub)'c,
There i� n Hews item in the pRpel'S and W:15hington';;: !>irthday� is that �����r�iC;;tu;3�l�:d;�b.�i��i;_g ��\Yl:about an ('a�tern company being
lYOU
are not expected to give anybody me a t.rial. L. L. CLIFTON_
Iformed "to int.roduce the silk worm expensive present.!. (10febltc)
into this country." Don't bite at
·I!,any sch(:n1e that i!' baited with the II
•
,
silk ,,,.orm. It't:; an ule! game. 83C·k
DRES S DAY ns''in the day, of Ben Fl'ankliIl a ('lel'Ol' 98C ,,-' --_" C
Y:lnkee !'windler �old thous.and:'. of i
·mulberry tree:" a_ $:3 (Ill the g-rotl!ld
:that T")-,en they IHntlirfoci !-;ilk worl1l�
I'would 'be propJ.gatt'd and the !'-il:".marketed at :l f,1btllou� priC('. The:fnct that �o much ::.ilk i� now being
llsed $nd also that millions of people j. are ignorant of the old FiIk worm
robbety of years ago may lead sonle·
; one 16 work it. again-through mrdl­
oTder publications or siick hOllse·to­
house canvass-erE. Don't waste yout'
money.: Let them keep their silk
worm� and rrmlberry t.1'£-e�, and let
Jzpnn: -go ·uhend and raise t.he &ilk.
What 'Ye ought to be doing is trying
to fmdi new ways for using up ou)"
or theil' ruc. \Ve :�I'C not I'ci'l'l'l'ing
to those who profit through cal'l'ying
n side-line of tircs and acce:,sol'ie!l
unci gu!'oline, but to the store propri­
etor \\tho dcpcnds on general m�1'4
chandise sales to ke p going,
'rhere nre two sides to the Pl'oi:Jw
Icm, of course. In the first placc tho
llutO enables people to get to town
from n much g-rcatcr distance than
\Vh n they had to dep nd on the ho1'.!�c
and buggy, and it also permits th 111
10 get there oftener. But it also pro·
vides means whereby the town res i­
el nts, nnd many rural citizens, {"nn
get to the city �torrs more conven­
iently und quickly-und th I'C will
alwnys be some who belil'vc thev can
"do i)etlcl'" in t.he big !'tOl'f'S. '\vi!'c
buyers know thnt after thpy figuJ'e
W HI' and teal' }"Ind gasolin(', to !-iay
nothing of traffic jams and fl'ayed
nerves" they re;;lly SU\·(.' money hy
trAding in t.heir home town. But
others haven't yet learned nll this,
�o th('y usc thc auto to take them lo
the city for much of theil' shopping.
Of ("ourse there nrc :'0111€ compen ..
snling factors. It takes money to
kcep the nuLo going, und that mC311�
busine,",<;. for garage .md repail' men.
That money, as n genel'al I'ule, is
t-lpent at home. But it. is hard to de ..
termine whether, taken up 011(' sidc
Hnd down the ot.her, the auto is :1.
friend 01' foe of �mnll t.own mer4
11'l0re enterprising among them tHe
in better f:;lUlpe than merchont� were
back in the horse and buggy da),s.
provcmcnts we expcct to muke is thc
pninting of our building, which wo
hopC' to have dOlle wit.hin thirty day!!.
The Leeonian nnd \Vilsonian so ..
c'eties will ha\'e :.1 joint pl'og-ram for
the flab-raising and \Vnshington pro·
gram on Friday, Feb. 25th. Mr�.
H. G. Wells and Miss Eunice Le,ter
will be present to help LIS orgnnize
OUI' parent-teuchet' association at
that time.
LVCILE DENMARK,
SALLY LEE,
Committee.chants. 'Vhntcvcl' the nn!'\\'el' mny
be, they ,«m to get along, ond the
SUCKERS STILL BITE
servations.
WATCH THIS ONE
jcotto� ..
Thackston's
PHONES ]0 - 11
Comer Oak' and Hill Streets, one block
below Sanitarium
:'>\on,1<1v. Fcbru:ln' 14, wili be r;;s Day at Thacks o!J'�.
Thi� is 'our rifth semi-annual oress da:,' and;>.. -=forl" all
plain �1.�5 llre�;:Es will b cleant'o for 911c.
These are to be d li\'('!�d
\\ e 1:.
?lIen, You ,·\re )lcxt I
�t our convenience drill!,; t.he
Health
Talk
By
J. M. BURGESS
Chiro;>ractor
Staleaboro. Ga.
Spring .Hillinery
and Ready-to- Wear
Representing the new styl ea fOI' Spring, 1927. in en irely
11 w and correct modes. Of unusual interest are the dis­
plays of Mill inerv in oxclu .ive st yles inspired by th
la t .1 notes a nd models.
\Y<, c-pccin llv call your attention t the unusual low
prices We are en uring in our Millinerv and Ready-to­
Wear department.
We cordially invite the people of Statesboro and vicinity
to visit our store, and ho pe all will enjoy looking through
the rna n v displa 's of t he new sea-on's merchandise which
have been eHpecially selected and arrn ngerl for your
inspection.
11litch-Parrish CO.
Penslar'l-Cent Sale
DURING THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY,
February 10, 11 and 12.
We are conducting a I-CENT SALE on all our Penslar
articles. Call and make your selections.
City Drug Co.
1'lI.f.:'r,'if,.
To Ineure the Best Return from Your' Fertilizer Investment-
Use a Liberal Amount of the \Ven and Favora.bly KnoW1l1
RELIANCE BRAND FE.RTILIZERS
RELIANCE fERTILIZER COMPANY, Savannah, Ga.
MANUF_}\.CTUR!':D BY
FOR SALE BY
BI LL H. SIMMONS
AND
CHARLIE SIMMONS
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES
STATESBORO, GA.
Friday SpecialS Saturday
CASH ONLY CASH ONLY
,
sugar 10 pounds 65c
Golden Harvest
FLOUR 24·pound sack 98c
Good Rice
Queen. of the West FlOUT
79C
per barrel $8.58
10 pounds
Charmer Coffee 30c
------_.------------------------------------------------------
Lard
15c
8-1b� bucket $1.18
6rown Mule Tobacco plug
Prince Albert Tobaccc:>":'�'*' 2 cans 25c
80ap and Gold DU8t (> for 25c
42c
fRESlHl MEATS--STMIL FED.
,.
FISH AND OYSTERS EVERY DAY
GET A HO'lI" LUNCH HERE ANY TII,\1E.
I 'f' .�
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»: �urc. r '{,yent
ihereJoo ! -
Down they go again. Save big mone;.,-. Buy YOUI' t.:res Hnd t.l.1b�s at;
WHOLI::S:lLE PRICES. We do not handle seconds nor rebuilts in
tires und lubes. \ c sell only Il w, hig-h 'l'nuc, guarunteed goods.
'l'il'cs
SOx3 Cord 5.50
30x3 \6 Cord __ __ __ __ __ __ __ _ 6.50
31x4 SS OversIze Coni 10.75
32x4 SS Oversize Cord 11.50
33x4 SS Ovcrs:ze Cord 11.75
Finc Rcd Tubes
1.15
1.25
1.75
1.85
2.10
1.55
2.00
2.10
2.25
2.30
2.55
2.70
2.30
29x'1.40 Bolloon
30x4. 7 G Balloon
3.0x4.95 Bulloon
30x5.:::!5 Halloon
31x5.25 Balloon
30x5.77 Bolloon
33xG.00 Balloon
8.00
10.25
11.45
12.30
13.35
14.90
15.90
9.2531x4.40 Clincher Bulloon _
(Iits 30x3 \6 clincher rim)
Truck Tires
30x; Heal';' Duty 8-ply 27.95
33x5 Hellvy Duty' 8-ply 30.85
32x4 \6 Hell\'Y Duty S-ply 24.95
Henvy Trurk Tubes
3.50
3.65
3.25
Vhen bOlh tire and tu be are bought togethe), we will olioII' 20% off
On the abo\'e prices on tubes. The manufactu1'ers wc rcpl'csent per­
mit us to make this allowance, but it. will not be �ood for any longer
than the month of February.
A 11 other �izes used in this section carried in sLock.
If you don't need 'em, buy 'em ally how-thcy arc cC"I'lain to go
highcr, t�en you will be glad of your purchase.
Orders sent C.O,D. on receipt of $1.00 deposit.
'Ve have �� specinl proposition for smnll deniers who wnnt to handle
tires for resale.
.
Wc love to heal' our customers say "Johnson sells it for less/'
•
Johnson Hardware (jJ.
�H.& WINCH.E.JrSA ftORS
',The Birth.place of Cut price a"
STATESBORO CI;ORGIA
.. SARGENT & EVERITT
5 & 10c Store
Special/or Saturday
We will sell a beautiful quality of 18c Gingham, 12 C33 inche.s wide, at, per yard _
Only 5 yards to t.he CURtomCI'.
Br;ng Cs YOUI' EGGS--We Can Handlc 'Them.
NOTICE
OPEN-READY FOR BUSh E5S!
LITTLE CASH AND CARRY STORE
BACK OF tN-AND-OUT FILL! G STATION.
IF PRtCE AND QUALITY IS WHAT YOU WA T­
I HAVE IT.
�_.':l_.g__ ':'.R:._ .. .. . .. �O pOul"._d_s 6_5_c
GET A HOT LUNCH HERE
A. D. WOODCOCK
MANAGER
.(
'{>
THE PEOPLE'S PLANING MILIL CO:
Near the Cenhral Depot
Phone 353
Phone 353
THE PEOPLE'S Pl..A ENG MILL CO.
HAVING PROCLCRED THE SITE AND EQUIPMENT OF THE
DA VIS PL.�?\I"G �!ILL NEAR THE CENTRAL DEPOT', WE
WISH TO ANNOuNCE TO THE PUBLlC THAT WE HAVE IN­
STALLED �E\" A�D MODERN M.ACBINERY AND ARE NOW
READ TO SERVE THE PUBLlC. WE lNVITE YOUR PATRON­
AGE J� OuR LINES. WE DO LO ,AL DRESSING AND ARE
PREPARED TO FUHNISH ALL YOUR REQUlREME!<ITS IN
FIN ISH ED ;UA TERIALS OF ALL KINDS.
OUR FIRM CO�IPRISE:S !JESSll.S. F. H. SMlTll, ORMERLY
WITH THE DARBY LUMBER COIllPANY AND ARTHUR
HOWARD, FOR MA. 'Y YEARS ENGAGED IN. LUMBER MA.,"lU­
FACTURING IN THE COUNTY.
FATHER AND SON NIGHT AT I:------------- �------------------------�PARENT-TEACHER ASSOCIATEON
The regular meeting of ih P.-T.I S,'Vift's Jewel
A. will b. held at th Hil!h School au­
dit ct-ium Tuesday eve niug-, Fcbruurv
15th. at 7 :30 o'clock. This is dc -ig­
nnted as "Father and Son" n.ghr nnd
a very inturcst.ing program if> prom­
ised. Imrncdintely after the program
thoro will be n socinl hour ill charge
of the hospit n li y committee. All
parents and other interested Hrc in ..
vitcd to o present".
The f'ollowing prcgrnm will bo rer.­
deled:
Devotional.
MRS. YOUNGBLOOD HOSTESS
Honoring !\ll's. Tom Purse, n bride
of the pnst month, �ln�. E. T. 'Young-
blood entel·tained at bridge on Thurs- LEEFIELD P.-T. A.
day afternoon. Adorning- her rooms The Leefield P.-T A., recently oJ-..
were lovely red rosebuds. !\lrr.:. Rn .. g'anized, held its firRt l'CfJulnr meet�
ius Brady assisted the hostess in sel'v� iog- Friday aftcrnoon with n smull but.
ing the dainty salad coun:e. Silvel' enthusiastic nllll1UCl' pl'e5'ent. All
compotes filled with divinity candy s(.'em(.)d imbued with the idea of the
were on the tnbleR during the game. possible benefits of tho organizatiun
To meet the bride wel'e Mrs. Roger and determined to make it a success.
.Rolland, Mrs. E. N. Brown, 'Irs. G. The active, l'k oj' this meeting­
E. Beun, Mrs. Arthur Turner, Mrs. was putting on foot a plan to fence
Maxcy E. Gl'imeR. Mrs. Curl Andel'- in nnd ucalliify the s.chool grounds.
sonj :Mrs. A. A. Flanders, �1 rs. G .• C. A "hen party" for t e women and :l
Brannen, Mrs. George Taylor and I \Vorkin� party fOJr the m n was plan ..
Mrs. Waller Johnson. I
ned and we hope t:::> hnve- more to tell
of th'.! succcss of this branch of. the
SHOWER FOR BRIDE-ELECT work.
Mrs. T. L. Davis and Mr�. W. A. Gettin2' 8ub:;:cript'ons to the ChiJll"!"
Davis entertained with a linen shower Welfare!\h gn1..ine seemed of first and
on Tuesday afternoon honoring Miss grent�f:'t 'mJ)ortunc in the work. Thi�
Daisy Evel'itt, a bride of the week. promise� such n help to purentf:; and
The rooms were beautifully decor- tcachers that it is too ,:.:ood t.o mis�
nted carrying out the valentine col- and the bi� effort i� to have it l'ead
01'S. As the gueFts entered they r�g- by each and every parent. of the en.
istered at the bride's book which was t.il' schoo1.
kept by Ml's. S. C. Oglesby, nfter itel' a di,cuSRion of the I'ital im.
which a book wns made On advice to pOl't.Rncp of health and the parentE'
the hride. M,"s. D, L. Deal gave a need fol' infoJ'mation and help �n
very npPl'opJ'ialte rcading entitled, I keepin� their children phy�icnl1y fit,"Jf It while little .Jnnct Everitt and it war; decided that each school child
Ha�old Taylor. dressed in valentine I w�uJd be given :t physical examin�costume, pulled in the wagon of gift�. atlOn as soon a>: aTl"angement� cnn
The wagon was prettily decorated in I be m:\de.
heorls and a tiny bridal party of six I MRS. W. P. THO)!PSON.
were standin� ill front of the gifts.! Chmn. Pu licity Committee.
_
Aftcl' the bl'i(l(' was showered with: m
the mnny b<.>alltiful linens. Mrs. \V.
A. DaYif:;, assi.:ted bv M is� Trice Shu­
mallf:; �Ind _lis� \Vilma Brannen, I
f'en·ed. rand�, heart� werc gi\'en a� I
1'a\·ol':' n� the �llests wt're lea .... ing.
BIRTHDAY PARTY.
Mrs. T. R. Rushing entertained in
honor of her daughter, little Gene
St ru tton Rushing ntu rday, Feb. 5,
at " o'clock, in cclcbrut'on of her
seventh birthday. About tw nt y lit­
tle guests were present and a happy
hour was spent in games and pluy.
Dainty l' f'reshmonts were served to
the Fr-iends. 'The vulentine idea wns
artistically curvied out in the decor....
a t.ons nnd Iavors. The littlc ostess
was the recipie t of many gif't s.
"i\ly Pa"-D, B. Fl'l1nklin, Jr.
i'BoYH of '!'oduy; l\'Ien .('1' Tomo!'­
row"-DI'. A .•1, 1\fooney,
"Are \Vc thc Boys' PnIs'I"-Leroy
Cowart.
j'A Boy and lIis Dndo-Chns. P.
OlllfT, Jr,
U!\list.nkes We Fathers !\tnke"_
ReI'. W. T. Granade.
GARDEN PARTY
On Thursdny evening the Senior
Young People's cluss of the Presby­
terian church were entertained with
a garden party by their teacher, \V.
E. Mc Douga ld, at the pt'et t y home
of �Ir•.•J. A. �IcDougnld on Soulh
1\lain street. :\Iisses Huth Dabney,
Lila Griffm and Alice Enloe were in
chul'gc or the nl11u�cments. Punch
and sandwiches wel'(, served by Miss
Alice McDouJ!'Hld and 'Mi", Holen
Conc. . bOllt s'xty guests Y:cre pI'C�­
ent.
. .
MRS. BRANNEN HOSTESS
Mrs. Grov(l1' Brannen was the
charming hoste:-s to hel' bridge club
on \Vednesday aftcl'noon. Adorning
her rooms wel'(' a l"ll'ofusion of john­
quils and narcissi. Her plnte cards
were hel111.·shaped yalentines. The
valentine idea was also can';ed out
in t (' pretty salnd COltl'gC and :-an(l­
wiche�. Bowl" of chocolnte ki�ses
were on the tablc (itll'ing' the gnme.
Playing wen' Ml's. Carl Andel"son,
M1'8. E. T. Youn��blood, MI'�. Paul
Jones, :MJ's. Alfl'ed DOl'll1nn, :Mrs. F.
T. Lnnier, 1\11'1'. E. L. Poindexte:r,
!'lr!;. Ernest Brannen Hnd Mrs. A. A.
Fhurdel's.
Music, violin tl'io-](il1lc Temples,
A. 1\1. Scligmun, Frcd Paige.
"A Dod's Duty to 11:3 Son"-F.
Lanier.
Social hour.
RESOLUTIONS OF THANKS.
W , the t "che,'s of Bulloch coun­
ty at out' monthly l11ect:-np:, February
Gth, J 9�7, on l' the following' resolu­
tions:
Rtsoh ed, Th�t Olir thanks and ap­
pre{'iation i� infinit<.> 1'01' the kinrlncs ..
Hnl! genel'oHity of thc Statesboro
Chamber of Commcrce in offering
pI'iZ(!; for tile best beallt't-ied gl'Ollnds
of the C'oll!:lOHdai"ul Rchoolg of Bul­
loch ('ounty.
Hesolved, That n ropy of thh� I' S4
olution b(' � nl to th", Chumber of
Comm('rcc and thnt a cop:; be :-ent
10 the Bulloch Time'.
BULLOCH COUNTY TEACHERS,
CRACIE LE�� KELLEY, Sec.
LARD
•
101bs. $1.00
FLOUR
WEllBREAD ION A
$1.05
$1.99
T.
I
24 lbs.
48 lbs.
95c
$1.87
24 lbs.
48 lbs.
large
14-oz.
bottleCatsup 19c
pound
can 14cCocoa
Potatoes ����lers 10 Ibs. 42c
FANCY CALIFORNIA ICEBERG
CELERY
Large 15Stalk C
Lettuce
Hard 10Head. C
fancy
SweetOranges. doz. 27c
A. ®. P.
Oven·Baked 2
No. 2
cansBEANS 15c
Sweet Mixed
Quart JarsPickles 29c
large
rollsToilet Paper 3 for 2lc
That Good C �. Ikta28 O'CLOCK Ollee u�u C
lb.A, en P.Elgin Creamery Butter 55c
Oatmeal lb.
THE
GREAT A. &P. TEACO.
SPECIALS
For FRIDA" and SA TIJRDA Y-
CASH ONLY
SHOWER FOR MISS MITCHELL ,
Tampa (Fla.) Tribune: Mr:-;. ,S. D'l
Xe_..:.mith was hOf't('�" Thul'�day after­
noon at a mif;("l'linneot::; c::hower at
he}" hOll1<'>, 220:1 Tampa �:reE!t, in hon­
or of jr�� Eunice .\litchelJ. a visitor
from Statc�bnro. G;\ .. who ... e w"dding I
\�'ill take place :-o()n.
TIll' d�l·olmtion.: W(,I'C pink and I
white. Gt1('�t� w(,re met by .Mrs. R.
L. -:\1 it(·hell. who directed them to
rf:'g-iHel" in th(' hrid{··1o; bouk. The bride
cicci wore n frock of blue cl'epe sat-
I in,
nnd the ho ..... te!''' w�':) g')wned :n
yellow crepe.
Punch wa!; �erved by little !\Ji�se�
Verna }litchell and Edna T'urnel".
The hostel'S was n!=siEtcd in serving
l'(,frcshments by �Ii:,c:: Emma Lee
Lynn, LateI' in the evening the
I
bride-elect left foJ' �late,boro. the I
home of hcr mot}w1", �lrs. J. G. ?\Iitch.!
,
ell, where �hE' wdl be marri(·d at an Iearly dale lo Harry B. Clnrk of CoJ·
umbus, Gn.
The mnrl'1age�c.� Mit<.hell and!
�II·. Clark will Lo solemnized lit the
home of hc!' mothcl', .M rs. John G.
!\lit{'helJ, at 7:30 this evening, Rev.
J. F.. Parker, uf the lH.::!thodis: churc�l
officifltinli,:.
Sugar
Rice
10 pounds. 651:
10 pouuds 651:
Seed Irish Patatoes per peek 80c
Charme� CoI'ee lb. can
LIBBY'S CRUSHED Pineapple No.2 can
30c
21e
SWiFT'S
PRIDE
LIBBY'S SLICED Pilleapple
15t:
No.2can 23e
Washing Powder 4 pkgs.
Swilt's Laundry SoapRITA KATHRYN McELVEEN 5 bars 19t:
Figaro Meat Smoke 40-oz. Jar S1.10
We Pay CASH lor SHELLED CORN
ALDRED BROS.
PHONE 472 47 EAST MAIN STREET 'WE DELIVER
Good 4-strand BrOQDl
L. J. SH,UMAN & CO..
A !GOOD PILACE TO TR.I\.DE Phone 332 15 WEST MAIN STREET
�
Rita K;}.thl'j'n �JcEbeE'n, 1lh year
old daugbte,. of J. L. McEI""<n oi
Sa\·nnnah, died in ::\ 'ho�cit.al in :\ u­
gust:! Feb. 5th, the CbU;, d her deQth
being Bright's disease. Deceased is
RUl'viv<.>d by her fath r an:) her granll­
plll'ellts, Elde'r and 1\1.:1";. lJ. f! .. l\lc·
Elvcen mid Jasper P.1rrj��. of M(!t�
ter. Interment was at Lln'� s church
Sunday morning- at 11 ,",'htk. F b.
V, Elder S. C. Dnvis of Scr'h·�n, G�" fa,ssisted by J. Walter Henm-ix, d:. IS�"annnh, r.9'ldueting tile servjccs.' iI----------------------..-----..-------- !II_1ir
5c
\
I
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Slats' D;ar�
(By Ross Farquhar )
Helps Budd
Resistance Against
Coughs end
Colds 1 ukc
1('0 C I lncu r-rcd
B r �I!\LI ,l.IW <I o ,If
v C had a nether test
t seems I kc IS r
tecc lei dont do
SOOTT'S
EMULSION
TAA NOTICE up tests fOI us It ds 1
I ddent get vet y good
glade but Btlaters I' ood of g t • LOO oney
\ he 1 the k w estion sed
\ nat I" the pass tents
of Murt \ wh� he put
the
and
wasse nt I te
taecher sed
Sa erdav-c-Ant
RIch In Precious
Cod-lioer Or!
V, tamzns i WAS TORTURED 8Y���
"HEUMAIIC PAIN
&""otl � nOWII� IUoomfield N J 2"-"2
Found h lp at last in simple
home treatment
How an obstinate case of rheumatism
was given relief by a simple home
treatment 13 told lU this letter from
England
• [am at times quite crippled from
rheumatism writes 1\1 rs E hi H089
of 50 Combes Grove London Ntor
one appl cation of Sloat s Lin ment J
'find comfort and can move WIth ease
I apply Sloan s Ilgl tly and III a short
time the pa n goes
Sloan s g ves real r ltd bee use It
doesn t Just deaden the nerves It
) elps yo IT hody to throw oIT tho CaU"O
01 tho tro ible
lust pat, little Sloan S on I gill;
A I enli 19 u 1001 Iresh I onli g gem
deatroyi ng blood IS scr t ti ngling
thro Iglt I Ito ach ng pi ICO nd pam
swell ng ind st (lne�s rc qUH klj rc
llC' cd �o c1UlIl plc 1 nnt and c ...sy
to us, too Gct" bottlo today All
drugglsts-35 cents
S1.6ail;'s:,:
Liniment;
. K ILL 5 P A I N, .
\\en da;-I gess pa IIlsulted Mrs
E ISHe'" oa\\ tel ton te \0\ nen she was
I la:,. Ing the [)Ilno at Ul e house She
h:.\(j Just pi lycd a peace an I P11 sed
\VOI t You please f1ta� 'The Tommer
eye \lid 51 0 sed \1 hy good heven>
thal' wh It I Just played and the;!
t me hof p thcltc patlOn!:s tfiO no wont on ion c
force l to SCe :l su geon Anti III t 1 1 nll::id \\ --J Ike lld n C got pa toof lhe 1;:.0 all<!d CUtl!� \(!IC 11 C ISC:'!
I h�lf1 U<l Il ale lang\>' dg(' test and \H�wh( rc there nc\ er w �s a I uptl re cuer got Slxtv 8 That nltc teecher\\ hot would I wo uocn , camp 11 l,te 0 .the hoa d HONESTY s the
best pol e'
TO OUR STATESBORO CUSTOMERS
We WI h to call om Statesboro customers'
attention to the fact that we have moved OUI
office and ale 111 temporary quarters next to
the Sea I land Bank
We WI h you to please come In and pay all
bill and enter complamts at this place until
further notice
J S BIGGERS, Supt.,
GEORGIA SOUTHERN POWER CO
STATESBORO GA
Office Phone 195
Nlight Phone 31
NOTICE
BEGINNING THIS WEEK I WILL DELIVER GROCERIES
ANYWHERE IN THE CITY
PHONE ME YOUR ORDERS
w. G. GROOVER
PHONE 124
PLANT A PECAN ORCHARD
rhe seaSOn fot ::,ctll g lice III ol(;halU s ! W It I nd
'We have GO 000 UU Id d pnJ)ul !.hcll I cell llcc� to offcl-l 1\ ng
I �cn n the pee a 1 bust legs 20 } CIS we fecI Itl c we Imow "hat l!i
I est fot yoU! sectIOn If yo II C ntc e te I take tl e n UUCI up
w th u before setting out UI utel ltd
We G ow Them
WRITE AT ONCE-DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS
J. M. BREWTON PECAN COMPANY
GLENNVILLE GEORGIA
P S -VIS tors always welcome to Iftt.pccl our nUlSCI1Cfi and
gro\es-Co 11e tnd Sec (OL )our::iclf
��:....�
����,........._.......��
How to read Percentages
( 11 ,LP�lA p:.:I:;:G�) _
ADMINISTRA fOR S SALE
666
Were Dodge Brothers to sell 100 motor cars one
year and 200 motor cars the next they could
truthfullyannounce that theIr sales had mcreased
100% to a stogie year Yet they would only have
sold 300 motor cars m all
C M RUSFII:-IG
IS a Pre.crlpt 017 for !Colds, GrIppe, Flu, Dengue, I
B.J.ou. Fever and Malana
It 1(1'1, the germs
In other words PERCENTAGE of annual gaIn
IS not conclUSIve The NUMBER of cars sold
IS the true test
Under
That Dodge Brothers sales In 1926 showed an
IIlcrease of 276% over 1925 IS not the MAJOR
fact to conslder-stnkmg as It IS
Deed
Under 1 ! by , 1 tue of tl c po ('1
of slle co lta led 111 thai ce ta n so
cur ty deed executed b� AI na \
Ward to n e (MIS A.nnlC E Jol nsoll
tdmlll slr t IIX of ,\ B Johnson s e
tate) all the "Ith ria, of October
IG25 und duly teco ded II deed book
No �7 folio G 1 II the ofhce of the
clerk of Bllloch super or court lhe
underSIgned \\ II on the first Tue�
d \y n March 19 1, ,�thln the lcgnl
hour of <l1le bef\)re the cOl,lrt house
door n SI. te.:.bolo Bulloch counts
But that Dodge Brothers sold 259967 cars In
1925 and then to ) 926 sold 331 764-a gam of
71 797 sales 111 twelve months-tells a story of
growth that stands out hke a tower on the sky­
lIne of the mdustry
Three hundred and th,rty-one thousand buyers
LAST year I Many more VItal Improvements
added THIS yearl No mcrease In pncel Three
powerful arguments for earnestly II1ves Igatmg
thIS smart and stUl dy product before decldmg
what to buv!
.... I
Toullug Cal
Coupe
St lI1datd Sed In
SpeCial Sedan
De Luxe Sed In
Dehvered
$ 925
975
1035
1135
1275
HORACE B 1\TTEY
STAi ESBORO BRA1.CH
to Selbald St Phone 308
We Also Sell Dependable Used Cars
DODGE- EROTHERS
MOTOR CARS
R ght
THURSDAY, PEB 10,1927 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW! ::>E�
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State of Georgia GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Atlanta Gil C C Daughtry administrator at
NOhC·SI��.C�:��or�.;�.t�hr· [;rmcu ;�:,�,t:�;p��et�;�[ �:��{,Jo:��y�qr�d:
1n 8l:COl dnnce WIth. th prOY1S ons 10 certu n lands notice 1 her eby
of Sect ons 13 and 14 of Article 7 of g ven that said application will b"
the Banklllg' Act ipproved August heard at my oftlce on the first, Mo�
l( 1 n 19 you at e notifierl 10 present day III March 1927
Tlls Febl unrv 8th 1927
A E 1 (!;MPLES Ordinarv
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEOR( lA-Bulloch County
W E MeDoug" I administrator of
•
..
,
I
FOR SALE
For Leltcra of AdmlO15tra\ton
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coun y
KCI L G II lett huv ng upp] i d fOI per
meucnt letters of adm n stl iuon upon
U c estate of I til \ Garrett deceased,
notice IS h I eby given that QUid appl
cation will be h nrd at my office on
the lIst Mondny In Mar h 1927
II IS Feb! unrv 8lh 192-
\ E 1 EMPLlC<> Urdmary
For Leiters of Admrnutfabon
GE(11( I <\-Bulloch Caul ty
W G Nevil lj, huvine applied for
pCl munent letters of udminletrnrion
upon the estate of MIS Margaret
B assull deccuscd notre IS hereby
given that, sa d applicntion wil! be
hem I nt my oflic on the first Mon
duv III MUI ch 1927
All t hnt C<ltl111 tract 01 puree of Tb s Februurv 8th 1027
land Iy ng 11101 be nil' III tho 47th G A E 1 EM PI ES Onl nnry
M dist.rict of Bt Iloeh coul.y G I l--co ntu r IT g 010 h Inch 0 I e ighty f'oi I FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
(lSI) acres 1I10le 01 less nnd bound
IGEOIWIA-BUIlOCh
County
{(I north hy publie 10' I I nown u:,; MIS Electru 'Vllhams Kingery 8�
Mud 100d sepuruting' SHU laud mirristrutrix of the state of. \V W
flam the I md of John S Akins en t Williams Tr deceased haVing up
1 y 11(>\\ public rourl sepmutltl$! said pi ed (01 dismission f'rom said udmin
Ill1d from lands of II FORtCl Hench:\ Istlutlon notice IS hereby g Vt n thRt
unci lands of \V t Hendllx south bv sHd nppitcnllon Will be n urI at my
lands of Dan Sr n�on and John:::; office on th nr t Monday III M61Cb,
Akllls un(l WO"t by IlInds of Juhn B 1927
\kms FOI more lCClirate descllp TillS Februarv 8th ] 927
lIOn of s ,,' lInel of lund roforenco IS A E 1EMPLES Ordmary
hore!) mild" to pint of Imo n ade by I FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSIONR 11 one Sl11 '\ 0:':01 September
1910 un I the lerold of 'lid plat as GEORGIA-Bulloch County
the s Imc( 1PPC \1 (l; HI deed record 0 J C I\1mcel adm n slrutor of the
47 pugo 277 n tl e oftlce of Ihe clelk
estate of James M Mmeey dec'ased,
of tI C UpCI Of (lOUl t. of Ht 1I0:-t hn,,'lng Ipplted COl dismiSSion ilom
county (n w th the Impro,ement!)
s tid ndnuJ1Islratlon notice s hereby
thet eon Sil d lnnd levlcd 011 a5; the given that 881(1 apphcatlOn Will be
propelty 01 II I Hcndllx to satIsfy heald at my omee on
the first Man
did " d,m March 1 )27nn execution ISSt C 011 t 10 1st Hy or ThiS Febl UUTv 8lh 1927FobrulIl, I n27 j I om the RUI,er or A E rEMPLES Ordmarycourt of B llloch counly 111 f IVOI or
rho Federal I an I Bani, of olumbl' FOR YEAR 5 SUPPORT
aJrolnst .,lId H F Hendnx and thc GEORGIA-Bulloch County
B,lIoch Co, nlv NatIonal Farm Lonn M,s R A Lllstmger havmg np-
Assoclnt on pI ed fOJ n yeur s support fOT herselt
J h • 2nd doy of I eillual y 1027 and one mmol chIld from Ihe estate
B T MALL<\HD Shenff of her decell"ed hu"band D L La.
PETITION FOR CLEMENCY t nger notlee IS her.by g,ven that
! ""d apphcllttOn WIll be heord at my
office on the first. Monday m March,.
1927
fhlS F, brunrv 81 h 1927
A E fEMPLES Ordmary
STAPLE AND UPLAND COTTON SEED
FOR PUHE GRADED STAPLE AND UPL<\ND COT10N SEED
SEE THE UNDERSIGNED THESE SEED WERE GROWN FROM
TilE BEST THAT COULD BE BOUGHT WA NAMAKER;;
CLE\ ELAND BIG BOLL STRAIN 19 AND SIKES WANNAMA
KER $1 50 PEH BUSIIEL COKEH S DELTATYPE ST \PLE $200
FOB STATESBORO G A
W. G. NEVILLE
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch Cour ly
I \Viii sell at publtc 01 tcr, to the
h ghest b d leI fOI cnsh befol e the
court hOllse dool 1 Stalesboro Ga
on the f,st Thesday III March 1927
wILhlll the legal hOUIS of snle the
follow ngo de cr hed propel ty leVied
on undct L vo CCI tUITl t lX eXCCl tIOn!!!
ngntnst the StatesbOlO SUllItnr lum for
�tat(: and caul tv taxes t nd fOUl cer
tam exec ItlOliB Issued from the J P
coun. of the 1209th dlstTlCt Bulloch
county Georgm against Statesboro
San tartum and IVnldo E lloyd one
lin f 1\ 01 of Lawrence Everhat tone
111 favor of C Dc\\ Itt Lukon Com
pany one tn Ilvor of '1 he Sehg Com
pany and the olhel In f.avor of A
S Aloe Company leVied on as the
proper ty of saId oet endnnts to \\ It
!\1I the entIre outftt of furmtuTe
nnd eqUIpment of the Statesboro San
ltarlum (cxc]us vc of the operating
room) consIst ngo of 25 or more beds
� Ith mat.tresses pIllows pIllow cases
sheets blanket. and other beddmg
ChUITS tnblec:: dressers baslIl stands
curtainS scurfs tnble cloUui electriC
lamps cots opcrut I g sheels dmmg
r(lom and kitchen furntture dishes
cook ng utens Is stove glassware
and cutlery one roll nJ! chull one
r;ewlng machine one Victrola one
Iron safe one settee three desks
three sectional book cases (] 4 sec
tons) aboul 2')0 books one gluss m
strument cabwtH one small x lay
I machme Hnd 0.11 other furniture andeq lIpmcnt of �\elv kind In tl e sa d
san tanum an Inven 1 y of same be
Ill,! on fIle III the �.herlfT s ofhee
Sa d prop�Tty being � eavy and ex
pen�l\ e to transport w II not be Cal
I cd to the plll'o of sale but any pel
son 1I1teTf:stc I v. II be g vel'),..- In op
porlan tv to Ilr:.pcct the sume
Le, � mnde by L M MIllard del'
uty sher!fi and tUlned ove, to mc fOf
lch PI t sement nnd s tic 10 terms of
the law
State bora Gn Jan 31 19"7
To Whom It II1ny Concem
Pursuunt to Inw notice IS hel eiJ}'
gnen thnt after th Ily dayS flol1\ dn e
the undcuilgncd now SC1'Vi n� u sen
tence m the Bulloch coun y chn n
g-sng of rlom 18 to 20 �c liS comIC
cd of man"hlllJ!htol At t1 October
tet m ] 921 of Bulloch superior COUI t
will muke npphentlOn to the PIlson
Commission lind to th Governol of
Georg n fOJ (>;t;(,Cl tl\e clemency ns
II; prOVided by In\
WALTEH MOORE
_-
t
....
The Super ... Six Principle
also revealed in the
ESSEX Super--SIX
An ou randin] Ll1
i:iuppr SIX " the
Ilbor II all which
I acre ist c of the Essex
co III plete a hsence of
performs every re-
FOR A YEAR S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
MIS Lumn F \,Vnrnock h IV ng 81>"­
plied fOI a yc lr 8 support for herselt
llnd one minor Chlld from the state
of her doceascd hUHband Holcomb
Wurnock notice IS hereby given thnt
sl1Id application Will be heard a my
office on the hrst Monday 111 M I cn,..
1927
I'h,S Fobruarv 8th 1027
A E I'EMPL��.!:.dtnaIY_
Fo.. Letter. of Admin atrahOD
GF_ORGIA-Bulloch ounty
0, A Templos havlllg appl cd for
permanent letters of n<irmmstratlOn
upon the estnte of JeH!lte � Jonea
late of SBld county deceased notice
IS herebv given thnt B811 lppl ('atlOn
w II be hemd at my office on tl e first
Monday In Mu ch 1927
Thl" F cbrullry 9th 1027
A E rEMPLI S OldmalY_
qUlrement
And so 111 tll It does H bether spurting
It top spepd (lr dOIng 1 comfortable fifty
lTules 11] hOUI all day long .\ ou can
reailze Its til y super performance, only
bv the IV Ij you cistanre: others
4 I'ASSENr.ER SI EEOSTER $7"0 COACll $135 COUI'E $735 SEDAN $78S
NOTICE OF SALE
11 II ",.kc.¥ f f.) b Dctror I plu, 'l.l.lar excJSe tax
Engineered to lowest maintenance
and operation costs
MAYS C&1 OLLIFF. Statesboro. Ga.
CentJ al of GeorgIa RaIlway Tells How Good TlansportatIOn
AIds Busmess
Ample adequate and depend lble tJ ansportatton IS one of thiS country s chief
natJOnal as<ets The Untted States < g a whole and the Southeast as a sectIon al e
jortunate In possessIng laIiway� that me eqlllpped to meet bUSIness demands WIth
satlsfactol'J sen Ice
Such sel vIce stabIlIzes eommel cIa I actIvIty It InCleases the effICiency of pIa
C1U(tlon and (Ilslllbutlon It gLIal ds against loss flam tl ansportatlOn shor tage It 15
a stImulus to bUSIness and "n agent of contInued plospellty
Good tr an. POI tabon IS III gelv I csponslble for the fact that mel chants "I e able
to handle more good, WIth lo\\el Im�ntolles than elel befole The benefits of SUffl
cumt CI edit and efflclen transpol tatlOn wele fllily opel attve and cleally appm ent In
the ugtness I ecol d of 1926
It IS worthv of comment that the plesent high standald of <el\lce IS mal kcd not
onh bv efflclencv but b, economy Tlan,poltatton costs have been leduced by nlll
\1 ay management and th,s In tUI n h IS made I ate I eductlOns pOSSible
The etrlclenC\ and econom) of I 111\\ I) tllnspoltaiton ale mlttels of reeolc'
1 n 1926 the I alII oaels
hHndled maIo loaded flelght ems
c III led mal e ton" In the a \ 01 1ge fl eight tt all1
moved freIght cal s mal e mIles pel da
perfolmed mOle fl eight sel vIce p I emplo) e and
recel\ed a ,mallei avelagc levenlle fOl the ton mile of freIght
'el vIce than In any of the fi\ e l eat s PI ececlIng
ln oldel to establIsh the�e I COld, the lallwa)s hale had to place themselves
and no\\ find themseil e< In the best phy"cal cond.tlOn In thOll hlstor,)
The Centlal of Geolgla has kept step '\Ith the p,ogJess of the laIlv.ay, of the
countl, lts Indllldual lecol(b complle favolabl) \11th the general records In mOSL
Instances beIng bettel than the ,lYel age The Cent! al of Geol gla I egards Itself as
a pllltner In e\ ery busll1es" located along Its lines
----_--- --� ----
NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING
I
In th matter oj lIen1"\ A Edenlield
'ban Tupt In b lOKTuptCY
To the ered or, of II A Edenficlo
farmer of Oltver Georg a 111 tne
cot nty {ll Bullo( h tnd III tlld
I
aforesm 1 b(OnkTurt
NotIce 15 hereby g'l\ en hat on Feb
3 HP7 the abo t' <i ned pnrty v; lS
dul, adJ d, a ed ban rupt and that
the first n eettn� of hiS credItors wlll
I be held aL the office of the R ferec in
Bankruptq, Mendel bm1dmg Sn\ an
I �ae�oe�am ona/!�Ie�9 t ��27thea\,;,�
I
Cl ed,oo� In?y t'nJ J.Jrov� he l'
claims appomt a tnlstee x_amm�
the bankrupt and tr�m;:lact SJC 0 leI
busmes� as mBy prooer17 c mt=; LtfOTC
(Said meetmgSn\annah Ga Feb 5th 1927
I
A H MacDONELL
Referee In Bankrulhc,
JOHN F BRANNEN JR.
:.;.----------------------------------,------ " Attol'I\e, for Bankrupt (lOfeb4tc)
Good I all\� ay servIce has a mal keel b�neficlal effect on finanCial Industrtal and
commercial processes POOl I mlway sel vice on the cantrell \ IS a handIcap and a
(hawback to everv actl\lty of PlOductlOn llle! dlstllbrtlOn BUSiness may r Iy �Ith
con"ldence upon a contrnuation 01 sntlsfactol y 1 all! oad sel vIce In 1927
The publIC bv elldentIng a wlllIngncss to allow 1m csted capital a fan return
can .tJ engihen I alhHly credit dnd thus aSBlll e UnIntel1 upted P' ogress In the lmprove
ment of tlansport.atlon whIch III tUi"ll means Incleased benefits 110m dependable
,el\ICe
Consthlctlve CI�tJCIsm and suggestIOns al e InVited
J J PELLEY,
Presl(lent Cent! al of Georgia Rmlway Company
S?vannah G� Febl uary 8 1927
EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND sr A'T ESBORO �.EW5 THUR,
DA Y, FEB 1Q, 1927
LOCAL AND PERSONAL BULLOCH TIMES
STATESllORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
II' ,\,,; T J (obb was a visrtor on I
WOMAI�S CLUB
'1 u. 1 J ue clay 1 hr \' omuns Club \\ III hold Its
I \
1\11 s L\ eiYJI Shuptt rue spun last I epulu mr nthh meeting on Fcbru
100 AND �53 R
week end ru 1I11unta
ar; 17th ut ,30 p m at the horne
\.. ..!
�I" Nora Dc l.oucb and childr en o( ]\Ir" J 0 Blitch on Nor-th Mum
upont last. week end In Suvanhnh str cct with the F'ine AI ts corumtttco
Mrs Rufus Brads was MIS B V Collins was a visttor It1
with her sisters, MIS Ell \ Bland and us hostess 1hc distrlct mee ng is
Savannah last Saturday Savannah Saturday Mts
Jeff \Vdlium.'i culy \ Iew weeks off and we muat
Walter Brown has returned from a Dew Groover has ICtUl'l1Cd Irom a
Mrs George Bean und MIS Jesse gel bURY If we expect to make a crcd
business trip to Atlanta business trip to Atlanta
0 Jnhnston left 'Monday fOI Bruns i tub le showing Let every member
Miss Elizabeth Smith spent several illl and Mrs Alfred DOl mnn were WICk to
attend the Methodist mrs I maku spccia! effort to be present
days last week In Atlanta vr ,tOIS III Savannah 'I'hursdnj
s ronury conference MRS W S BROWN
Mr and Mrs E T Youngblood Mr and Mr-s Arthur Nesmith ar I Mrs Fred Brlnso» 111<1 MIS:; Len 1
motored to Savannah Saturday pending tho week In Snva nuah I
Belle Brannen of Millen spent lust
Lester PIOct01 of Savannah spent l\'fIR!oI Myrt le waters 13 spending the week
end with thch uareuta, .Iudge
last woek end here with relatives week In ,IV m nuh with relatives
�U1r1 Mr8 J I? Brannen
Mrs Juhan Brannen of Re�lstet MIS Sidney Smith has returned
I
Rev If R Boswell has, 'rcturr.c d
spent MondA} here with relatives visi t to her blathers In At
from a viai t to relntives In Gtet 1\:-'
Mr and MIS Leon Sander- were lnnta
boro MIS Boswell and the children
isitors In Suvuunab last week .... nd Mr \Il0 1rs Eddie Durden oC
Will rcmam Io r n short \ \ It
Mls� Nell Jones and MISS Llla were v SltOIS helc duriug' the I
Mr!-3 J C Lane and MI!i Gco,,;c
GrIffin were visitors In Sm annan Sat
Bean were V hitOI s tn Swainsboro 111
urday Shmno na of Ocala Fin was
rttcndance upon the UI1\ eiling- oC the
Mr and Mrs 11 \\ Darby hurl us \ t U�lnmH� V1SItOI here lIuting tne
0 A R monument Wcdncadu y
their gue ts lost week hie Iathei from week
1\1'1 a nd l\frH John l!; {enfield nrul
Vidnlin �I," C 0 Hollu nd and MIS Flank
little duughtel [lelty Jane of '>1,lIon
wo i e the gueRt� I ,..,t V cck cnu of her
purvuts MI \ lI1\1r" JlI'':1 1�11 til
MI and MIS Mat viu Stewnrt of
Sylvania announce the blrlh of a son IF ebru II y '5th Mrs Stewai t Will be
t emembel cel ..\3 MIss SUSIC Evcl tt
Mr- E C 0 'VIS le(t Pl,dav fOI
Tamp I f'l I Lo \ ISlt hel dClughtel!!
'Ir J 0 Sm,t}, ' In l! P Schuder
md Ml;; R E Lynch 211e Will Je
qonf' \ weel
MItt V 19i1 Durden and two 1"
lI:'let v(' SOli::; Rohel t rr�ltlklln and
Don lid Orull 1)( Graymont Ire th6
guest� Ull� \\cci o[ hel IMICnl:-l, 1\Ir
und M I � R l DonulelsJtl !Under the :1USlIlCCH oC the- PubliC"
\.\ cllal(, committee of lhe "Vom \n�·
Club lhe Ten CDmmandn1(>nt� \\ iii
be c:ho\\n It the AmuslI 'I'll atel on
the lOth .tnd lllh of M.ll ch
i\.1I:,; \\ M P IglllR nnd her son W
l\f Jr und MI s G C Coleman \Ill!
hel �OI\"'I Jumc� Flc,yd und G C JI I
mOlored to Ashe\ die N C Ilst S ,t
1.I\d IY to Vhlt Leodcl Coleman
Del oleh Haglll, fOl n fpw eI \VB
I\l, Illd M r, if Illton Booth and
M 55 AlmnTlt\ lloulh hlld (ll then
gue,ls Illit \leek end Mr and 1\il:'
E T Booth Wdl'lm [looth no;
Petty and Alton [-f ,lIum of Atlant I
MI and MI� Lowell MIlIanl LI1€1
children PennIe Ann and L:l\VICncc.
and Helen OllIff spent last Sunol")"
It1 Milledgeville \\lth MI<.::'" Ruth Mal
laId "ho" a student at (, S C W
lhc I en {ommundments Will be
hown for the lust tIme 011 the lOth littlc 011 1nd MIS r G Jones �pcnl
nd 11th of l\1�\rch at the Amusu last \\cck end �t Reg stet 3R the
Theuiel gue;t. of MI mrl Mrs J,; C Dol Ie
Mr and Mr" I ce �Ioole W Itel' Ralph 1I1all",t! has [erlrned to At
HpenllRst \\eck end 10 uvannah With I �nlt to l lunH hi, 'itudws \l Tcch
hiS fulhc., P C \\ ,lei s, who IS serl lftel �!lclldlllg' u [ew days With hiS
ously III parent' M, lnt! M rg Lowell Mal
THE WHIPPI r IS COnIIN(, Ad\ lard
1I11ss EunICe �htehell has letutlled filE WHIPPET IS C MrNG Alh
from H stay of sc\eral months In MI mci MIS Morgan A.l1der�('n
Tampu FIa, \\Ith hCl blother R Lee lI1d d lugl1t.CI!-\ I\ll!ise� 1\'[('1Io"e and
Iltchell OUllt l LC'c \\el( the week en 1 gue t�
MI uftl Ml� Raleigh 1\lllchell of of 01 tllli MI� H)mel Bowen ""I.
Ss\nnn Ih s})enl last \\ocl, enu With Waltcrbolo S C
hIS lllllenLs, l\tl Ind l\lt<:: J !\lorgt\n Mr \I d l\rl � I r.1nk SUll1ll0l::l H
Mitchell nOllnCl Lile' i)1llh (If 1 Vlll Feblu tty
1\11S5 Ruth )1tDoucpld ann l\1!S� 2nd lie has been n Imed Frank Fay
Mallon Shuptrlnc HlUined Monday MI!oI SIlIlIllOI1S \\:-H hC{010 bel WHiLE W Y CLUB
from U VISit to �hs Clalcnce Chnnce I \�e I\l1�S LOUise PI:r I\.11!-\ \\ H Blitch dclightfull; en I
111 Atlllnta 11.1 I 'I II [l' 'III t II ( It r Int '1 tJ t h I." tel t,\Inetl lht "Vhlle Aw ly dub 1t IMISS Loul (> D('nm31 k lnd Frnnk All B 1I I lh t r..'t\l\lIU 00 Illl( II QlI�S
IhCI
!tr,np on '7tLteIO\\er:1 C1111C 1"11 tDcnlllflik of SU\Bnl1th spent list i M r r B tl \ H B IIant ,I� .. 00\ Iiall 00' til) tflNI1001l Aplo[W'i!onof:\clweek end \\Ith the I mothel i\Its L R I It I Alt H II Ioy (' ) Inc )Jl 1 um y �l 1)\\ tllffudil JJ:IVP <.Iddl..d en It 11 to llil
T=_D_e_ll_m_!l_'k -'_\,;_I..;,'l;_O,;_I,;_"_':.:.n:....:S..;,a,;_\.::I.::ll.::n;::[111 ... alUlt� I{)om� III wlllrh the fOUl tl It,., \ !:I(
::- �•• I
d [Ill II! A f)J( tt
d tl � ! \(1 , th
Mrs Josh W"l30n o( Metter spent Ollill spent Wcdn sday m Savannah
Monday as the gup t of Mrs J H I wit h rulu tlvc sWatson rHE WHIPPFT IS CO�IING Adv
THE WHIPPET IS COMI 'G Adv
I
Moss Ethel Hend rix of Glennville
Mrs Sum TI rpn el l of Mt}lcul:!'e\,llle If.! VlSlt ng her P lrenls MI Illd Mrs
rrIvcd Saturdaj tOI a VISit l') tel' i'\lOrgun Hend"lx
mothel, Mrs A L Dc[.t(Hlch Mr \I1d MIS LUllnte f. Simmon<::
Remembel 011 the lOth and 11th o( I and little daughter welo vIs,tors n
March The 1 en COllllnandments will S Ivnnnah Monday
be shown at the Amusu 'theater :lit 1111 MIS JesMe 0 John,ton
nnd G S Johnston were VISitors III
last week end VlIlh Iclltl\Cd 11\ r ft n
cHld Alb\llY
MISS Bonnie Ocnnl� oC Mdl"n W 1'\
<.: 1\ ,\nn lh 11!it week
l\1U3S JnnlC Wal noek spent last
weck end 111 S 1\ unn Lh IS the guest
of Mrs Henry Olliffthe attl/lct \e \\eek end guest of �IIS
Ernest Sr lIlnen
MISS Rub; Sm,th spent Sunda)
MllletJge\ Ille \\ Ith lIel sl�tel \\ ho
attendlnJr G S C W
Bcvel h !\tOOl (I of Savannah :;PCllt
last \\cek end \\Ith h 5 patC'nts, Mr
and MIS W B Moole
Till WIIIPPEl IS (,O'IIN(, Ad\
John r HI mnen of S \\annah \\U�
the wet:k end guc"t of hiS patents
JudA' ,nd Mr::; J F HI annen
Mrs MHgge COln"ell of Albuny
IS spending se\etal days thiS ,"eek
With hel SistO! M I:' S J Ploctor
MIS Ira C,uhehfield has leturned
to hCI home In Jacksonvtlle after a
VISit to hel Histel Mrs J A BIal\�
Mt!i A lVI:J Down� and children of
rll'i:ton �pent 1 ft.:W dHlS thl;, \\(!ck
With hel molhel MI., L E Ja)
1\1J!iS Luul I 0 IVI� I� �rcndl11g' l \
CI:11 u l� � lhls \\ cc:k \\ Ith 11('[ .,\3ter
1\1r� 1I01llCC 'Woods In Sa\annnh
M, ,nd MIS Lee l'vlltchell of Tam
pu PI \ Ire \ ISlting' hi::> mother
Mrs J (, M tchell on College street
l'v!,; II r Mooney "Id ch,ldrel
Sar lh and Mnryllll and Ml� Elmu
Wll11bclIJ. wei e VISlloUi lU Savannah
elUllng thc week
fHC WHIPPET IS COMING An\
01 Hugh Arundel lhls letUlnel.l
from \ wcck'[1 stay at Aubulil Ala
whc! 0 he took a co 190 In the
\\ here tht!y wlll 11\ d c thClr home
MI HId MIS Leme, DeLoach "nd
lege of VetcllI1 \I y Mc liclne
MI Inti MIS Colin ShlW and
nen
TIlt und Mb P B 1 h,gpen and
chlldr en of Sd\ annah spent 11st weer,
end WIth hel molhel MI E 0 Hoi
land
lnd MI� Jesse Shaw and ch ldren
left lIst ",ek for R"e[ord N C
,
CA.SH SPECIALS
for Friday and Saturday
No 2 I/., R,)\. 1:-,( 111('(
PIl1P-Ij)pl( PPI C III 33c
Chall11PI Cl i' ee
pel can 29c
10\\ n 1 all. Cortee
No " call $1 IS
14 Ibs Be,l Rlce $1 00
\ II (I), PI t !';t III
) C lll<.: Ot
I�, t! DC'\ I( L\(
1 -; ()Z C,\11
\\ t1dul t I oill t ["lIlll
G tolb [01 45c
i'lIc.d
40c
1 c
BRING US YOUR fU!:NS, FRYERS AND EG(,S
We pay In cash or tlade One aluminum pancake cooket
given fOI the laIge�t ham blought us Satulda)
Our Prtces are RIght, We can please you
Glenn Bland
STATESBORO, GA
WOMAN 5 AUXILIAR r
1h(' \\Ol1lln s nuJ!111� of the Pre"
b) tet nn church nwt FJ Iduy at the
hon e of M" J A McDoug.t!d au
South M lin �ttcet rhe elltllc day
�as de\oted to I stUdy of Bra d
Twelvo l\1emuel s \\ ere pi e�ent
DINNER PARry
On Thul;,d IY C\ c!1lng MI!-\<; BIll.
nell Denl hOIlOlcd �1 numbeL of hm
(Ilend.; '" Ith 1 buffet SUPP!!l nt th,,!
home of hOI parcnts on South MUIIl Istreet A bowl of \\ l11te jnpon�as
was used \s the centclplcCC to the
h Uld:;otnel� lllPolllted t thlo
COUlS�
CLUB
\' ((1nc�d l� lltcl1100n MIS
:\1(H II \ 1.., ho�tl.C:-;:'> to til Octlgon
cluh \' den tines \ el e thc tttJ LctlVC
place cards uscd A ftci the �a:11e 1
daInt� salad cour�c was lo;(>rvcd Her
gu€-::;b\\l'le Mrs PuulFI.Ulkhn Mr!!l
\
Del! Anderson Mrs Grady Snllth,
Mrs C B Mathew, M,s Leffler Dc
I
Loach Mrs Waller Groover Mrs
GIld) BIllld Rnd Mrn B !l Dca!
HEALTH COMMITTEE OF
LOCAL PTA WORKING
At the I eque't l,r the Health COIn.
lluttee of the P [ A of \\ h,ch M,ss
Iulll Ad llllS 18 chr\lrman a ph) �ncnl
II1SPCCtlOIl of the pUblic school chlt
drcn !;, belllg conducted b} local phJ:
SICU1l1 A Iso 1 Si.':!nes of lectures 12
to be g'!\ Cn b) these phYSIC an;:, at the
regular meetln�p c f the P 1 A on
subjects Iclatmg to sallitatlon, school
home and personal }l\gIene The
first of thece lecture!:. IS to be given
by Dr A J Moone) at the Father
nnd Son meetmg whIch 18 to be held
Tuesday e\ enmg Feb L5th The
work of thIS l.:ommlttee In securIng
the sernce� oC these phYSlclan:i, and
of the gt cat work they are so cheer
I fully perforTntng should be 6'Tentful
I
h appre<:lated by every patron of
______--------------------------------------�----..----..;·the �hool.
JUST RECEIVED--
Seed Peanuts and Seed Potatoes
Also car of GOBERS GREAT "EIGHT' STARTING,
GROWING and LAYING MASH-none better, and our
puce IS lower than the average
Gober's Great "8" products
Fo! be�t le�ults, feed
Highest cash prices p:lld for Egg and Shelled Com
Goff 6rocery CO.
(20Ianllp)
COA.L!
I \\ III continue to deliver coal fl om the Wil lia ms &
Parker old stand Oll Mondav wcdnesdav and Saturdav
of each w eek Place your orders In advance fot prompt
delivery
H R. WILLIAMS
PI ess Repor-ter
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREA SECTION
"WHERe NATURE
SMilES"
Our Large Stock Includes
[P)1f®tc�n®�1 IIJ)1f®��®�
'For All OCCQ5;OnS
A most exclUSive group of challmng fluckH of llldl-
(STATESBORO NEW�- STATESBORO EAGLE)
VIdual character for every daj time occaSloll Incl ded
------------------------------------------------------------------------------
modelst for buslIless school sport and street wear
Th� \\ Ot kmanshlp IS Sli oenOI', the materials are exqUISite,
,Ind the styles ate smaltly dlftelent and dIstinctIve The
delails too, al e perfect and the color� atIord an lill
GA, THURSDAY, FEB 17, 1927 VOL 35-NO 49
lrm ted �elecllOn
Prices 'Range from
$9.0010$39.50
STATESBORO
ThiS offellng represent,; values that are rat Iy aVall­
able and PI esents an unusual opportumty for purchaSing
high qu'ahty frocks at a great saling The farSIghted
woman wlll take advantage of thiS timely offenng
ImmedIately
JAKE FINE., Inc.,
STATESBORO, •.. GEORGIA
We Received
NOTED U D C WORKU WILt;..
TAKE LEADINGG PART I",
STONE MOUNTAIN WORK
Have Just
A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF
Spring Coats Dressesand
COATS from
$9.95 to $22:tS to $16.75
AGRICUIJURAl PICTURES TIJ
/
Of SHO�'N IN OUlLOCIL
3.re Ulllvcrsally found III the semi
and regIons A sled has been de
v sed for harvestll1g cotton from the
taller stalks, but thIS IS not the dern
onstmted cuccess that the ordinary
led has been on the shor"er cotto'"
SILK DRESSES
In all colors and late t ,tyle flom-
111 RAYONS and
SPECIAL fot FRIDAY a"d SATURDAY
\\ l ha\ e nne 11111' of GINGHAM
DRESSES, gOing" • t C lch
Men's Good QualIty WORK
SHIRTS, l!,lch _ 48c
98c Men'� Good Quality OVER-ALLS, per pall _ _
""'D-O__'N-O""T---M--IS"""Sl'HTS"'GREAToPPOR TUNITY
98c
Seligman's Dry Goods Store
40 East Mam Street STATESBORO, GA
.
" ,
,... '. "_- .-
Smart Hats and Coats
SPECIAL FOR THREE DAYS
One table Ready-to-Wear Hats,
values to $5 00
SMART DRESSES ARRIVING DAILY
COME IN AND SEE THEM
HOSiERY
Don't forget our line of Wayne KnIt
HOSIery We have all the new sprtngshades III chl1Fons and servIce weIghts$2.95 $1.45 and $1.95DRESSES
One rack of Dresses, values to $15 00,
III all colors--
$10s00
LARGE HEAD SIZE HATS
Do you have trouble gettll1g a hat to fit�
We have plenty of them 111 tatlored and
dreHBy hats prtced
$4.00SPRING COATSOne lot Co lts Just recetved, In plaids
WIth fur collals and prall1 collar�, at--
to $10.00
$10� $15, $18.50
Kenn��:Y.:,�..�,��!:� Shop
Across the Streelt h"otnnl !Ba.nk off Sta.tesboro
